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3EAUTY in the HOME

Fabrics Give Colorful Simplicity
ipllcitjr la the not* 
rent In a bedroom 
, done in the 
il manner, a style 
alng vogue In Am- 
adequately lnter- 

aptablo to almost 
ca and flls In 
American plec 

1 known decorator 
motives that load 
of French Provin- 
ntcenth and cigh- 

wero much the 
hind Karly Arnerl- 
'h wen* simpllflca- 
ite. found In groat 
«1 chateaux of that

rations above, a 
il sleeping room Is 
soft rose with ac- 

x. mulberry and 
Us and woodwork 
blush pink. The 

HOlid wood, not 
s finished In char

and Upholstery on

rayon print, and the twin beds are 
covered with cord do rae, a charm
ing new fabric of same material.
A rose and cream Watteau toilet 
set is on the dressing tabic. The 
carpet Is in a dark tone and the 

, rug. while furnishing a restrained 
| note as to dealgn, is not very high 
keyed ns to color.

Of particular importance In such 
a room, of course, are the design, 
material and hanging of the drap
eries and bedspreads For there 
are to be found the most impressive 
color notes. In this case, part of 
the charm of the room Is due to 
the tollo do rao hangings which 
have a naive print as a motif and. 
although In this room typically 
Provincial French In design, ure 
reminiscent of the printed fabrics 
that used to delight our grand
mothers In earlier and simpler days.

The us*s of rayon materials for 
windows and dressing table hang
ings as well u.s. in another focn* 
upon the beds, is particularly !.. |
teresting la this present tarn*. !»• 
cause tha peculiarly lujtrOtta U:a 
tur • an 1 their ability lo ban* l 
soft foltU

in, above,' 22-year« 
, who has confessed 
x members of (lit 
ifnlly on their farm 
S'. 1). Hannon com* 
rders last February, 
bodies beneath i 
cd off an investiga- 
cully by forging i 
lg that the famil) 
the Pacific coast.

adquarters Duncan 
wlcdge of the kid- 
Wednesday night he 
without avail. Ye? 
stoutly denied hi., 

Lieut. William C. 
writing expert, was

I the two notes re

ceived by Long. In both of them, he 
discovered, street had been spelled 
“ streat," and curbing had been 
spelled “ curbon.” Duncan was or
dered to write a sentence contain
ing those two words. He misspell
ed them in the same as ay. Other 
peculiarities in the handwriting 
were found in the notes and com
pared with that of Duncan.

Signs Confession 
Confronted by such evidence, he 

confessed, signing a sworn state
ment in which he admitted an ex
tortion attempt. lie asserted he 
had purposely failed to appear the 
first time the trap was set because 
he wished to see if any publicity 
were given the scheme. ' 

When information concerning the 
note failed to reach newspapers, 
he said, he became convinced the 
plan was safe, and sent the second 
letter which caused another trap 
to be set, into which he fell.

The second letter, repeating the 
death threat of the first said: 

“ IBooks like you had rather give 
| your life than the $20,000, so are 
writing you this letter, but there 
will bo no more.'*

In the first note Long had beer, 
told:

I “ If you fail to do what you are 
told it will cause your death, so 1 

(thank you.”
Probe Wan Secret

] The lumberman turned the notea 
over to It. J’ryor Combs, his son- 
in-law and secretary, when he re 
ccivedI them. Combs took them to 
Col. Edwards, and the crime pre
vention chairman decided it would 
he wise to keep the attempt secret. 
He cooperated with chief of dc- 

jtectives II. 11. Thurman in solving 
* the case.

j , Long declined a police guard for 
his homo while the investigation 
was being made, and many o f the 
plans to capture the extortionist 
were made without his knowledge.
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New “Safety Plane’’ Tested In Flight

This tailless, V-shaped plune of the pusher type, pictured in flight 
near Miami, Kin., represents the dreams of the late Glenn Curtiss, 
aviation pioneer, of it practically fool-proof craft which can he pro
duced cheaply. Embodying the plans made by Curtiss shortly before 
ids death, the “ Arrowhead Safety Plane," as it is called, is powered 
with u three cylinder motor and has a landing speed dr only"19 miles 
per hour. It is declared that is cannot loop, spin or dive and mny be 

manufactured to sell for about $ 1000.

Third Party 
Prospects Are 

Disappearing
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. -Third 

party prospects were believed to
day to have disappeared to the 
satisfaction of practically all con
gressional members of the Repub
lican party. But there were indi
cations that some of the insurgent 
wing already contemplate oppos

Railroads Are 
On Verge Of a 

Big Rate War
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. The 

nation’s railroads were on the 
verge today of declaring- a rate 
war on the motorbus and airplane, 
their more modern competitors 
which in the last decade have an
nexed 42 per cent of passenger 
rail business.

The campaign finally decided

ing the renominaiion of lTc. 
Hoover in 11)32.

Senator George W. Norri

; upon by the railroads af 
ament;,,f patiently watching in\

fter years
patiently watching invasion of 

I the transportation field, in the 
! end probably will benefit no one

f . x., one old railroad man here,
‘ has witnessed innumerable rate

fares being eu 
Irastically, In some cases bccom 
ing the lowest in a quartcr-ecntur.v 
a great opportunity will be afford
ed persons of moderate means t( 
see the country cheaply.

Railroad men here vigorously 
denied today that fare reductions 
were a “ rate war.”  Rattier, they 
said, it constitutes an attempt on 
the railroads’ part to regain the 
tremendous volume of passenger 
traffic lost io the busses and air-

Daughter of Chief Justice Is Wed

100 Are Rescued 
From Ice Floe

Bv Un ited  press

SANDUSKY. Ohio., Dec. 27 
More Ilian 10b men and boys were 
rescued from a runaway lee floe in 
Suihlusky Hay near here today. The 
rescue was made just before the 
flob reached the open waters of 
Lake Eric where It began to break 
up slowly.

A fleet of small boats rescued 
thc men and boys who were fish
ing through the tec when a large 
sheet broke away from 4I»° main 
ice.

The boats were manned by po
licemen, tire emergency squads and 
scores of volunteers.

Letter Says a 
Missing Man 

Held Captive

Generally fair Sun 
by local rains south- 

older in Panhandle 
western portion; 

er Sunday.

MAILS
ort Worth or beyond

-12:00 M.
1:18 P. M. 

ght planes 4:18 P. 
8:30 T. M.

Bond On Tourist 
Cars To Mexico 
Has Been Lifted

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Dec. 27. 
—After Jan. 1, American tourists 
entering Mexico will not have to 
bond their automobiles before trav
eling in the Republic, General Juan 
Andrcu Almnzan, secretary of 
communications in the cabinet of 
President Pascual Ortiz Rubio, an 
nounccd here today.

General Almnzan is here on a. 
holiday pleasure trip.

Tourists have been permitted to 
diive their machines across the 
Rio Grande to Juarez and uthei 
border points without formality 
but bonds huve been required for 
lonir trips ns a means of forestall
ing attempts to. market American- 
made automobiles in Mexico with
out paying import taxes.

General Almazrtn told ID. K. 
Martin, chairman of the Texas 
highway commission in n confer
ence today that the Mexican gov
ernment is working 0,000 men in 
the construction of the Jacalvallcs 
sector of ithe I sired n to Mexico Ci
ty automobile .highway. The num
ber will bo increased to 8,000 Vtfler 
the first of the year, Almnzan said

Martin accepted Almnzan’s invi
tation to attend a celebration nt 
Mexico City upon completion o f the 
highway. This is expected next 
May.

General Alnmzan was the hero 
o f tho Escobar' revolution in the 
spring of 1929. He lead the federal 
column which crushed the rebels In 
a bloody battle at Jimincz and 
forced them to evacuate the entire 
state of Chihuahua.

■ • Unit, ,  H im
r an  a n t q m o : . xcx.; nee:

A Idler sikned witli.-tile name or 
Ray A..-Dowry, lens .missing Port 
Arthur world war veteran, today 
asked San Antunlo .police to res
cue 1dm from kidnapers who lie 
Hays Imvo held him captive since 
Juno 18.

•■Police, please help me.” read 
the letter. “ I am being hold by a 
gang ever since June 18. They cot 
me nt Port Arthur and they also 
have a little Kiri here. My poor 
wife and babies don't know what 
lias become of me. I have four tir'dted. 
i lilldren. I ani taklnc a chance 
writing this in the bathroom pre
tendin'.: to tio butlilntr. so please 
help. I don't know what part of 
tow n we are In."

The letter was slcned "Ray A.
I si wry.” It horo no stamp and the 
envelope was labeled "finder please 
mail lids letlcr. no stamp need- 
cd” , » ,

Port Arthur police say that Low
ry is a shell-shocked war veteran 
who has been missing several 
months.

eran Nebraska inaurgcnti’ cmphal-1 b“ l  thc P.,,blic.\ This is lhc 
ieally refused the invitation of | h^T itnes.™ '
I rofessor John Dewey, philosopher | . hin 
and member of the ('olumbia Uni-1 /v . . 
versity faculty, to bolt the Rc|>ub-; >VI- pa 
lican party in behalf of a third i 
party movement.

Norris coupled his announcement 
of intention to retain the Republi
can label with thc statement that 
majority of tho voters of Nebras
ka who elected him used that lab
el, and turning to the two-party 
system, he said:

“ The two-party system is a 
beautiful theory, but taken to its 
logical end, it means that you, . . .
must follow a leader—you must 1̂ ®5J ,n 1 le pa^  ... .
not have your own convictions a f- ! ‘ 1 he new reduced rates will be

‘ placed in effect in an effort to 
bring back to the railroads the 
huge amount of passenger busi
ness lost to them through bus, air
plane and private automobile com
petition,”  said one prominent rail
road man hero who requested his 
mi mo ho withheld, 

j “ Railroad passenger traffic has 
declined steadily since 1020, tho 
peak year. In 10 years the carrier- 
have lost 42 per cent of their pas
senger business. They have now 
apparently decided to go out and 
make a determined effort to re
gain that business by cutting pas
senger fares.” s

Interstate Commerce Commis
sion statistics disclose that in 1020 
the revenue passenger miles oper
ated bv the country’s railroads to
taled about 47,000,000,000, while 
the catamites for this year aggre
gate but 27,000,000,000. The num-

tcr your party has acted.’

Stock Swindle 
And Forgery Is 
Brought To Light

By Un*u d  Presi

CHICAGO, Dec. 27—A stock 
swindle in which tliousumls of 
forged share certificates of Fox 
Film and other large corporations 
have been sold to brokers and in
vestors wus revealed today after , P . . . .  i 1n

Ih of tho fake cortIR- bcr of p a^ n ee r^ a rn c ,1 10 ycai$8!»,000 w 
cates were discovered in Chicago.

Stock exchange officials and 
brokerage firms in Chicago, New 
York and other large cities were 
reported to have been notified of 
thc scheme and a nation-wide check 
up started to determine the authen
ticity of all stocks iu circulation.

Chicago brokerage admitted that 
the swindle might have extended 
over tlie nation. Stocks of at least 
two corporations in addition to Fbx 
~"im were said to have been coun-

Witb only relatives attending the wedding, Elizabeth Evans Hughes, 
daughter of the Chief Justice, and ‘William Thomas Gossett of New 
York were married at the Hughes home in Washington. The bride 
and groom are pictured above after thc^ccremony as they left for a 

, honeymoon trip.

Work On Air

DAI.1AS. Dec. 27—Births In Dal
las for 1920 double the number nt 
deaths, according to the bureau o( 
vital sintlstles hero.

Famous Air Pilot
To Marry Soon

UNITED P*«l*
nOERNE. Tex.. Dee. 27— Notice 

of intention to wed lias been filed 
here by Lieut. lustre J. Maitlauu, 
Pacific flyer, anil Mrs. Kathleen 
McDermott, San Antonio examina
tion of Kendall county records re
vealed today.

Maitland won fame and a distin
guished fiyine cross in 1927 by 
flying from Oakland, Calif., to 
Hawaii. He now is an advanced 
flying instructor at Kelly field and 
this week was aifain in the lime 
light bv. pleading Kuilt.v to chare 
cs of drunkenness in connection 
with an accident.

He was sentenced by a eourtnmr- 
tlal to a reprimand and ions of 
$100 in paŷ ______________

91 '•t Grand Jury 
To Convene Monday
The 91st district grand lury will 

reconvene Monday morning, 
number of masters, which were 
held over from the former session, 
as well as some nev’ matters will 
likely Ih* investigated.

ago was 1,235,000,000, while 
1929 the figure was only 780,408,- 
000, with a further decline fore
cast for this year.

This compares with an increase 
in motorbus transportation from
4.375.000. 000 passenger miles op
erated in intercity service in 1920 
to 0,797,000,000 last year with # 
substantial increase looked for 
this year. In 1920 tho number of 
passengers carried by busses run
ning in intercity service was about
255.000. 000 while last year 422,-

. 000,000 preferred thc bus to trains.
Arthur Wood, president of the, tranHp0rt operators reports

Chicago Stock Exchange, admitted ĵ10 commerce department 
that spurious storks of three firms aeronautics branch reveal a cor- 
had been discovered, but ho refus-. responding increase in air passen* 
cd to reveal their Identity. Neither| traffic.

Being Rushed

Suspect Held 
In Robbery Of 

Hall Tire Co.

niance Was In 
Church Making 

Marriage Plans
-ominent Pori Arthur Girl' 
Is Shot Through Heart 
With A .22 Rifle.

POUT ARTHUR, Tex.. Dee. 27— 
youthful lover's quarrel had end- 
in death here today when Miss 

iznhcth Johnson. 17. was found 
ad in her car in front of the 
‘thedist church.
Robert L. Williams, 20, student 
Ihc University of Texas and son 
Rev. S. W. Williams of Austin. 10 said lie was engaged to Mis 

hnson. told Police Chief M. II. 
rrd that tic had been in tho 
urch talking to Rev. Glenn 
ynn. pastor, and that when ho# 
turned to the car he found his* 
iiieeo slumped over the wheel of 
r car. dead.
'The young girl, member of a 
ominent family here, had died 
Btautly with one bullet fronv n 

caliber sawed off rifle in tier
east.
Williams, who war. spending tho 
iristmas holidays here jus a guest 
the Johnson home, told officers 

at lie was In tin* church asking 
e Rev Flynn to persuade his 
.ecthcart to marry him.
He said that another youth had 
;en attentive*, to Miss Johnson and 
* wanted her lo marry‘him before 

nc returned to school.
Young Williams lived in this city 

when his father was pastor of the 
Methodist church here.

Police Capture 
Bank Bandits

Deputy Sheriff ■ Steele Hill ami 
Jess Williams left Eastland Sat
urday morninc for Is.mesa where 
they went to Rot Ilovy Stone, 
wanted here on a complaint chat'K- 
ini; him with robbery with fire
arms and theft of property of over 
$.Y) value in connection with the

would he divulsc the amount of 
money representatod In alt of thc 
counterfeit stocks found ill circula
tion.

Details of thc plot were said to 
have been revealed with the arrest, 
of Louis l.iss of ChlcHKO. who as- 
scrtcdly sold $25,000 worth of the 
counterfeit stocks to Stein, Alstrin 
& Co., a hrokcraee firm, several 
days aco.

l ’orsed certiflealcs reiiresentiiis 
,900 shares of Pox Pllnt and valu

ed af $89,000 were recovered in 
Chicago today.

Chicago Stock Exchange officials 
■minted out that thc forced stocks 
reflect In no way on Pox $7101. 
Otto Koogtc, general counsel for 
Pox. Issued tho following state
ment:

"Thc company Is not concerned 
In fhe matter. Wo are sorry but It 
Is none of our affair. Purchssors 
or tho stocks must protect them
selves In such matters by being 
sure of fhe authenticity of shares 
before buying." j

Thc forged eortlfieales were said 
to be of such clever workmanship 
that oven experienced brokers 
would ho unable lo detect them 
without careful scrutiny.

Trading In'temporary Pox certi
ficates was stopped on several 
slock exchanges yeatordav. Tho 
"Chicago stock exchange and tho as
sociation of slock exchanges advis
ed their members to send In all of 
their slock certificates for inspec
tion.
Tho temporary Pox Pllm A shares 

were Issued last spring when the 
corporation underwent reorganiza
tion. An Issue of 2.50(1.00(1 shares 
was authorized.

Fakes Robbery 
Stories To Get 
Trip Back Home

By Uniyco

FORT WORTH. Dec. 27— Karl 
Seruin. returned here from San 
Bernardino, Cal., on a motorcycle 
theft charge, told C. E. Baker lie 
faked stories of being the aubiirn- 
haired bandit’s partner, so lie 
could get a free trip hack home. 
Baker said Friday. Baker is juve
nile officer.

Semin, laughing in his cell in the 
county jail, denied this statement, 
however.

Baker said a mental test was 
given Scrain about seven years ago 
and that he ranked far above the 
average for hoys his age. He now 
is 17 years old.

Scrain was writing on a sheet of 
paper, purportedly a list of robber
ies he had committed, Friday. He 
started to show a reporter the 
sheet and then changed his mind.

Scrain told California officers he 
had hecn Implicated In big robber
ies in Dallas. San Antonio and 
Fort Worth after his arrest there.

Itnllrond Man Ketlren
BROWNSVILLE. Tex.. Dec. 2 

M. U Love, general agent of the 
Southern Pacific here, will succeed 
Frank L. Shceks. Beaumont, as 
Division superintendent of traffic 
for the railroad. The latter will 
retire Jan. 1 after 52 vears In the 
service of the railroad.

By Un it io  Press

FORT WORTH. Dec. 27 With 
extensive rail projects underway 
in thc western portion of Texas 
improvements arc likewise being 
pushed on new air lanes in Texas 
to form a modern network of traf- 
flcc lanes, a survey' made today re
vealed.

Installation of beacon lights lie- . , t, ,, ,
tween Ills Spring am! Fort Worth robbery of the Hall Tire Company s 
is three-fourths completed, si 
beacons already being wired. Bid
have been opened for the installa
tion and construction of other 
flying aids on routes between Fort 
Worth and Big Spring, apd from
Big Spring to El Paso.

Twenty-two rcvoicing beacons
course lilits, and other aids are al-
ready installed o I the Klncsvlllc-
Houston section of the Browns-
ville-Fort Worth ilrway.

On tho Kingsvillc-Wf co route
three beacons are in oper a lion and
20 men are at work rusiting to
completion a emit met tin t is about

station in Ranger on Sept. 10th 
last. The officers were also to re
turn by 'Aspcnhont and pick up 
Brock Owen and Luther Helms, 
wanted here in connection with thc 
Mickle Hardware Company rob
bery here a week or so ago.

All of the parties the officer- 
went after were being held in jail.

Funeral Held For 
David (). Williams

one-third completed.

Two Boys Die 
In Austin From 

Accident Injuries
AUSTIN. Tex., !><•<•. 27. -Gun- 

shot wounds and injuries received 
in an auto crash were responsible 
today for thc deaths of two boys— 
each G-ycars-oTrt.

Lucicn A. Scott, Jr., victim of 
an accidental shooting by his cous
in Christmas eve while on a hunt
ing trip, died last night. His cous
in, Hubert Petri, 10, was loading a 
.22 caliber pistol when thc gun ac
cidentally discharged. The shot 
wounded Lucicn in the side and 
abdomen. An operation to save hi? 
life was futile.

Cleo Caline, C, of Elgin was fa
tally injured last night when the 
car in which he was riding side- 
swiped by a truck. The boy die’’ 
before reaching the [Austin hospit 
al. The accident occurred one and 
a half miles west of Manor. Mrs. 
G. A. Caline, mother of the child,, 
suffered internal injuries and bru
ises, and Marie, 12, a daughter, was 
painfully cut. Four other mem- 
| bers of the family in the ear were 
uninjured.

By u n it ed  Press

PATERSON, N. J.. Dec. 27— 
$200,000 bank robbery plot, involv
ing 1 he kidnaping of a traffic po
liceman. was foiled today, accord
ing to detectives, with the arrest of 
three armed men in New York City 
by Paterson police.

The prisoners are suspected of 
Ihc $27,000 robbery of thc People’s 
Bank at Haw thorne, N. J.. Nov. 25: 
the $18,000 robbery of thc Perry 
National Bank in Pittsburgh recent
ly. and several other daring bank 
robberies.

Having numerous aliases they are 
known to police as Benny Lipkov- 
itx, of Akron, O., Harry Hoovro. of 
Miami. Fla. and Edward Fishney. 
also of Akron. A pistol taken front 
the cashier in the Pittsbuch bank 
robbery was found in Hoover's 
pocket, police said.

Funeral services for David Ov- 
rton Williams* 73, who died Dec.
4 in Brown wood, were conducted 

here from the residence of his 
istcr-in-law, Mrs. R. E. Williams, 

Friday afternoon. Rev. IL II. 
Johnson of Ranger officiated. Bur
ial was in thc Eastland cemetery.

Mr. Williams was born in Geor
gia in 1857. He was converted and 
joined the church in 1870.

The deceased is survived by the 
following relatives: Mrs. Annie
Harbin, and Mrs. J. II. Fulcher of 
Eastland; W. IL and Rev. C. S. 
Williams, Ranger; Mrs. D. II. Coff
man and Mrs. H. D. Hintnnn, Ran
ger; Mrs. Dr. Earnest, Dickens; W. 
A. Williams, Weatherford; and 
Mrs. W. A. Stile.s, Albany. In ad
dition to thc above relatives, Mr. 
Williams has a surviving sister at 
Ennis.

Prince Injured On 
Fox Hunt Saturday

MELTON MOWIIRAY, Knc„ 
Dec. 27.— Prince George, youngest, 
son of the king and queen, dislo
cated his left shoulder today in an 
accident while he was fox hunt
ing with the Prince of Wales.

He was taken to the Melton hos
pital.

Charles Levine Is
To Be Questioned

NEW YORK. Dec. 27.—Charles 
A. Levine, first passenger in a 
trans-Atlantic flight, has been 
subpoenaed to appear Monday be
fore assistant <listrict attorney 
Garrison about thc reappearance 
of $21,900 of stock believed “ lost”  
in 1929, which I /ovine recently put 
up as security for a loan, it is 
charged.

Sanity Hearing For 
Clyde Thompson To 

Be Held Monday
Clyde Thompson. under death 

penalty for thc slaying of Lucian 
Shook in Sept. 1927, is scheduled 
to be heard before Judge Elzo Been 
of thc 88th district court Monday. 
Thompson has had two trials and 
in each was igiven the death pen
alty.

Radio Features
SUNDAY'S FIVE BEST 

RADIO FEATURES
AVADC CHS network G:30 p. m. 

CST II..ward Dandles.
WEJAP N ile network B:U() jt. in. 

CST— lodcnt Bla Brothera CUfl>.
WJZ NBC network m.

CST—Shumann Heink Ensemble.
WJZ NBC network 8:15 

CST— South Sea Islanders.
WEAP NBC network 9:45 |

CST Studebaker Champions.

>. n
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LOUISIANA HANKERS REJECT GARRETT PLAN.
Key bankers representing the Ixjuisinna State Hankers* 

association declined to endorse the Garrett plan under which 
loans would in* withheld front farmers unless the latter 
agreed to cut their cotton acreage. A very wise old Louisi
ana banker told the gathering that "Louisiana farmers will 
have to realize that tiie on]y salvation in the present agricul
tural and economic crisis is to grow a living on their farms." 
In other words, the farmer must furnish the food supplies 
for his own table. There are thousands of Texas farmers 
who furnish the supplies for their own tables. They have 
orchards and gardens, corn cribs and smoke-houses, cows and 
hogs and turkeys and poultry, and their cellars crowded with 
the preserved products of the orchard and the garden and 
the berry patch.

Yessir, Something Auto Be Done About It!

AMERICAN INVESTMENT IN LATIN AMERICA.
It is said that American investment of dollars in Latin 

America, covering all fields of endeavor, is about $5,500,000,- 
000, There may he deferred payments, “ with resultant nego
tiations for readjusting the debts of some South American 
nations, states and municipalities.” Revolutions are in order 
in these Latin-American countries. Indeed, a number of 
major ones have taken place anil there are new faces in the 
Eouth American set-up. An American investment of billions 
in Latin-American countries is a reminder that American 
hanks and hankers made an investment of $1.->,000,000,000 in 
European lands after the Armistice had been signed. In 
other words, since the close of the World war, Uncle Sam has 
been a world hanker. Now lie is worried about his foreign 
investments. Old stuff. It lias lx*en that way since the be
ginning of civilization.

TEXAS IS GIVEN A JOLT.
According to the Metrojxditan Life Insurance company, 

every state except Texas has complied with the United States 
regulation for admission to the registration area for births 
and deaths, "hut the absence of the Lone Star state still 
makes it irni>ossihle to compute mortality and birth rates for 
the United States." It apjiears at the beginning of the late 
decade the bureau of the census adopted a program to bring 
every state into the registration area before the end of 1930. 
Texas is oil the outside of the area. Why?

PUTTING OVER THE STOHHS BILL.
A Washington correspondent predicts a renewed drive to 

carry out recommendations of the law enforcement commis
sion to exclude minor offenders from heavy penalties of the 
Jones fine and ten law. It is understood the Stobbs hill clas
sified as petty offenses, subject to a maximum penalty of 
.•>.'>00 fine or six months in jail, the sale, unlawful making 
or transportation of not more than one gallon of liquor. It 
passed both houses, hut the senate added an amendment de
signed to prevent habitual offenders or violator of the act 
within the last two years from getting light sentences of 
)ietty offenders, if the .Jones law is to be amended, accord
ing to the provisions of the Stobbs measure, the sting will l>e 
taken out of the Jones act, the pet measure of Senator Wesley 
Jones of the state of Washington. In the campaign of the 
year many Washington republicans revolted against the 18th 
amendment and the Volstead act and made the politicians of 
that state a trifle nervous. Hence the Stobbs amendment.

YEAR BEFORE LAST—

BARBS
Now that women aro reported 

imoklng clsars In Paris, expect 
tins newest creations to featuro 
Havana wraps.

Scientists havo announced tho 
weltht of tho earth as six sextll- 
lion tons. You might know they’d 
give It In round numbers.

An editor suggests tho broad
casting of book reviews. Now 
you'll get eomc real tomes over 
your radio.

The trouble with some men who 
tsko an Important step In life, 
says tha ofllco sage. Is that they 
quickly .lose their stride.

The president and Congress get 
i along, as the old simile goes, like 
1 two Seldlltz powders in a glass of 

water.

A football made of coal will bo 
presented Knuto Hockno In Penn- 

: sylvanla next month. Grate stuff. 
I (Copyright, 1(30. NBA Service. Inc.)

In time to speutt Christmas hoi 
days at his former - ami part-time I 
future -home.

Mr. Bobbitt will come back and 
srrve until Jan. IS, when h» will-' 
Inxly turns buck to his practice In > 
Sail Antonio and Laredo.

Members of Gov-Elect Hors S. 
Slot Inn’s party from Houston for 
the Inaugural ceremonies Jan. 20. 
and (tie inaugural lull and rerep- 
tlou, hare asked for an entile 
floor of an Austin hotel for their 
headquarters.

Four Injured In
Automobile Crash

('losing Selected New
-Am. I’wr. & Light ...
Am. Tel. & Tel.........
Anaconda ..................
Aviation Corp. Del. 
BetW. Steel

DALLAS. Tex.. Dee. 27 -Four 
penon* were injured, one probably 
fatally, when the automobile in 
which they were riding plunged off 
the Dallas Oak (Miff viaduct early 
today.

The injured were Mr. and Mrs. 
IL S. Bevins, of Texarkana, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Nicholson of 
Dallas.

Mrs. Bovins was not expected to

WASHINGTON  
L E T T E R ^

BARBS
heroin u

A South African scientist has 
discovered a method of making 
asbestos from citrus fruits. This 
probaby means curtains for or
anges.

Little Old New York was cer
tainly given a lot of credit when 

; Wall Street mado it a loan of a 
i mere 160,000,000 the other day.

The Notre Dame boys may not 
know a thing about the fashions, 

1 but they’re certainly famous for 
, tbelr old-fashioned Irish lacing.

Friends of AdJ. Gen. R. L. Rob- 
rtson have shown keen interest in 
ml hope of his reappointment to 
iis present po$t, though he is not 
n applicant for it.
'flic state ranger service, as well 

the national guard ha

In the steep climb to success, 
says the ofllce sage, a little "pull” 
often counts as much as consider
able push.

This is the season when hunt-
built up to splendid efficiency, they j Infc dogs start out with a new

The militia particularly has 
fared well under his administration 
and its enlistments have reached 
their highest point.

Motor transportation agencies 
in working out a code of highway 
traffic through requirements of 
liability insurance, have announc
ed trucks and buses, and to protect 
regulations to limit size and load 
eel they will ask that the present 
r><* man highway patrol he expand- j 
ed to men. This will he aj
paying investment to the stat

leish ou life.

*T have nothing to say about 
anything," Simeon D. Fess Is 
quoted at saying. And that's say
ing a mouthful.
/Copyright. 1930. NBA Service, me )

fishermen and require them actu
ally to undergo an examination be
fore getting a license.

they insist.
Those considering the motor pa-

trol from the view point of hlgh-
way administration Invnriably op-
P»+ merging the p;iitrol into stale
pollrp nr other law enforcement
agencies. Insisting the road oft'i-
rrrs will have their hands full at
thin own task

Capt. Dodgen of the state capifol 
• police force lit a cigar just before 
he took off his overcoat and hung 
II up iu the capitol. H^arks caught 
on the coat and scon smoke was 
spreadng from the locker room, 
and a good overcoat was finished 
off to the tune of excitement and

Texas game commission is con
siderably behind some other states 
In setting up cumbersome and 
kothWRQine—If not meddlesome— 
r.Yiilatloris to hinder and pester 
the sportsmen . . .  It Is hoped it 
will never catch up with the new 
proposal of some ambitious politi
cal department of another state 
that wants to take hunters and

Former Secy, of State Jeff Strick
land isn’t in the movies, though he 
represents them. His Christmas 
cards this year bore a handsome 
photograph in inauve and pink, 
carrying out the idea of a greeting 
from "the pictures."

Ally. Gen. Robert Lee. Bobbitt, 
with the cares of office rapidly 
slipping from his shoulders, shut 
up shop and departed for Laredo,

the Hoiue
dilution. threatens 
rather messy.

If Congress doesn’t mess up the 
program, tin* courts may do It.
And some of the state legislatures 
are likely to do sd in any event.

It ’s like tliD: Tho good old con
stitution says representatives 
must be apportioned among the 
states according to population andj promisi 
that there must be reapportion- 
ment after eacli decennial census.
There wasn’t any reapportion* 
ment after 1920 because Congress, 
which had done tho Job for 130 
years, suddenly let the matter 
ride. But the last Congress sent 
through a ^apportionment hill 
which becomes effective iu the 
1932. election. An important 
phase of this is that it keeps the 
membership of the Douse down to 
its present number of 435, which 
means a general rejiggerlng and 
redistrictiug in which 11 states 
will gain 27 seats and 21 others 
will lose an equa! number.

As soon as President Hoover 
had made public the census fig
ures showing how the Douse seats 
must be divided up. the rumblings 
began. A fight to amend or re
peal the act will start in the forth
coming short session. It may not 
amount to much, but there will 
be some bitter argument.

I/>svrs Protest
Opposition thus fur comes most

ly from the South and Mlddlewost- 
ern grain states. Congressmen 
whose states lose by reapportion- 
ment are bellowing loudest. Sev
eral liave come out for an amend
ment to exclude aliens from the 
count on which representation is 
bused and such an amendment 
probably will be the crux of the 
fight in Congress. The tendency 
of the reapportionment is tef give 
more representation to cities and, 
indirectly, to the wets. Thus the 
drys, some of tl*e states as have 
lost population proportionately in 
the last two decades and such 
groups as dislike aliens on gen- 
eral principles wUi have more or 
Jess common cause In what W il
liam If. Anderson of New York 
calls the Stop-Alien Representa
tion movement.

Congrejsman Gale Stalker of 
Elmira. N. Y.. sponsor of the so- 
called Jenti law and reprwnu*

Final Stocks
NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—Heavy 

volume of sales for.the purpose of 
, recording tax losses together with 
i some necessary liquidation brought 
stocks down today.

, The retreat was orderly in most 
instances and the majority losses 

! were under 2 points. Electrical 
equipment issues and a number of 
special stocks made new lows for 

jthe year or longer and the others|(’hes. & Ohio
came close to their 11)30 lows which Chrysler ................

I for the industrials were the lowest Curtiss Wright
rinco 1027 and tho rails since 1925.|Gen. Motors .........

( ommodity markets also react- iGen. Motors Pfd. 
ed. July wheat at? Chicago made u'Gulf States Stl. .....
new low since 1896, while corn op-[Houston Oil ..........
tions were at the lowest figures J Int. Harvester
since 1923 and other grains made Int. Nickel ...........
new lows for the season. Cotton [Louisiana Oil .......
-futures eased o ff a few points and Montg. Ward .......
held steady at the lower levels. I Panhandle P. & R. . 

A small rally occurred just be- Pierce Oil
1 Prairie Oil dr Gas
Phillips Pet............
Pure O i l .................
Radio ....... ..............
Sears Roebuck .....
Shell Union Oil
Simms Pet..............
Sinclair .. .*...........
S kelly
Southern Pac 
S. O. N. .1.
S. O. N. Y. 
Stodebaker
Sun Oil .................
Texas Corp.
Texas Gulf Sul.
Tex. & P. C. & O.
U. S. Steel
U. S. Steel pfd.......
Warner Quinlan

Curbs
Cities Service ......
Gulf Oil Pa.
Humble Oil 
Niag. Hud. Pwr.
S. O. Ind.
U. S. Gypsum

York Stocks
..........38*4
.......... 17.VK

BY RODNEY D l’Tf.HER (live of upstate New York Rcpubll* 
m k i s»Micf Wilier > cans opposed to the New York

TYrASHINGTON'.— The process of * City inlluence. lias such a plan.
congressional r o a p p o r tlon- His supporters include such con- 

ment, which is supposed to effect I gressmen as Dickinson of Iowa, 
proportionate representation in j which is due to love two seats, 

provided by the con-1 and Hoch of Kansas, which will
Hoch says this alien 

business will he taken to tho 
courts if necessary.

New Fight Ix>oms on Allens
Politically speaking, the alien 

Issue is more or less hot stuff in 
sections where aliens are few, 

hereas legislators from places 
here aliens lire many naturally 

to light for full repre
sentation. When attempts were 
made to got such an alien amend
ment into the act in the last Con
gress, New York City congress
men countered with a bill to ex
clude negroes in the count, where- 

I upon botli measures died quick 
deaths.

The Stop-Alien movement pre
sumably will again face similar 
strategy and the accompanying 
allegation that southern negroes 
aren’t allowed to vote and that 
representation in southern states 
must he cut in accordance with 
the Fourteenth Amendment.

If Congress doesn’t now block 
its own^jeapportionment plan and 
the courts don’t interfere, 32 leg
islatures will he called upon to re
district their slates in accordance 
with the new scheme.

Thus the legislatures will have 
a splendid chance to gum things 

j up because wherever ttie redis- 
| flirting isn’t carried out by 1932 
; the law provides that the con.
| gresr.lonal delegation shall ' be 
elected from the state os a whole 
by statewide vote— the result 
sending to Washington so many 
congi cHsmen-at-large.

Gambling Barge 
Raided On Coast 

Of California

Grimm’s average in 113 games 
was .9940. Critz ended the season 
with a percentage of .9742, and 
Adams with .966.

Gabby Hartnett, out in 1929 
with a In me arm, came back to | 
head.the catchers with an averng | 
of 9.89. The Chicago star also had j 
the most passed balls, 10. I

Walter Roetteger. New York, J 
with ’an average of .992 was the 
outfield leader.

M’wenty-two pitchers field for o 
perfect 1.000, but ’^labe”  1 help* 
of Brooklyn was the leader, hand- 

| ling 53 chances without an error.
Chuck Klein of Philadelphia,

! made 44 assists to set a new league 
record. The old mark o f 59 was es

tablished in 1907 by one Micha-l 
; Mitchell of Cincinnati.
I New York, leader in dub bat 
|ting, ul*> topped tho field in club 
l fielding with a percentage of .974.

Chicago had th e  m ost pu to u ts,
I 4214, and the most runners left on 
buses, 11 SO.

! St. liouis turned in the tnq>
I double plays, 170. Philadelphia 
made the most assists 2,000, the 
most errors, 239, and had th"

I greatest number of chances, 0,305.
I Brooklyn and Boston led in passee 
balls with 14 each.

I Cincinnati contributed two of the 
ifour triple plays executed during 
j the season. Brooklyn and Philadel- 
I phla made one each.
! The league’s total o f  1318 doub
le plays smashed the former, record 
o f  1227 made in 1928.

: At the end of the season no
games remained unplayed.

a KrotfJ

Many Political .MlMips
States which are predominantly 

Republican hut have a minority of 
Democratic representatives hero 
woml he likely to'elect full slates 
of Republicans. And vicu versa. 
There are mnt£ states where tho
delegation is politically divided. 
And the redlstrlctlng fight may 
become especially hectic* In state* 
where congressmen, governor.-* 
and legislatures are politically 
scrambled.

Indiana, for instance, elected 
nine Democratic congressmen and 
four Republicans, while the gov
ernor and legislature stayed Re
publican. The governor and legis
lature might decide that a state
wide vote for congressmen would 
best servo the party inuttsii.

Fort Worth Livestock
FORT WORTH. Tex., Dec. 27.— 

Hogs receipts 200. market-, few 
truck sales steady, quality consid
ered; no rail hogs offered; medium 
weight truck hogs up to 800. few 
heavy truck butchers 7.p0 and but
cher pigs at 700.

Good and choice: light light 14C- 
160 lbs. 700*790; light weight 160- 
180 lbs. 760-810; light weight 180- 
200 lbs. 785-810; bed'Oiu weight 
200-220 lbs. 790-810; medium 
weight 220-250 lbs. 790-810; heavy 
weight 250-290 lbs. 740-800; heavy 
weight 290-350-lbs. 740-800; part
ing sows 275-500 lbs. medium and 
good 650-725.

Cattle receipts 50, today's trade, 
nominal. Market for week: all
classes cattle about steady, slaugh
ter calves around 25c higher. 
Week's tops; slaughter steers 900; 
slaughter yearlings 850, good fat 
cows 535, strong weigh* bulls 460, 
good stock steer calves 800, heavy 
fat calves 760; bulk of prices: 
butcher cows 325 a 375, low cut
ters ?25 a 350; receipts of other 
classes too light to produce bulk 
spreads.

Sheep receipts none, today’s 
trade nominal. Market for week; 
f?t lambs 25c* higher; other class
es steady to strong; good fa t’lambs 
up to 700; fat yearlings carrying a 
few wethers 550; feeder lambs 
mostly 550; fleshy feeder lambs up 
to 575.

l.OS ANGELES. I>««. 27 The
gambling burse Rose Isle, nnebor- 
fd off Lorn; Beach, was raided by 
fnore^than 50 operatives of the 
district attorney's offlco early to
day and the proprietor and some 
20 employes were arrested on 
charges of running u gambling es
tablishment. Several hundred cus
tomers were not molested.

Ktldor Shearer, admitted proprie
tor of the Rose Isle, with his em
ployees, was hooked at the county 
jail for conductIng a gambling es
tablishment.

The Rose Isle formerly was the 
William H. Harrison; and for sev
eral mon 11 is was anchored off 
Santa Barbara, where it catered to 
wealthy residents and Hollywood 
motion picture people.

When police prevented the use 
of the municipal wharf by the pub
lic thereby rutting off the only 
route to the boat, it was moved to 
Ventura, where the sheriff’s office 
took similar action. It ihen was 
towed to Iamg Beach .and its name 
changed.

The Rose Isle, with several other 
gambling ships, is anchored about 
12 miles off Long Beach. Many 
attempts have been made by both 
the district attorney’s office and 
Long Beach police to forte them 
to cease, l-ong Beach unsuccess
fully sought to prevent shore boats 
from ferrying passengers to the 
ships, and since has waged a stren
uous campaign' against steerers 
and shills who, draw the curious to 
these high seas gambling reports.

A second raiding party, headed 
by Chief Investigator Blancy 
Mathews and investigator Jack 
Clitiss also raided the Johanna 
smith, Fills said, hip ho word had 
been received from the party.

Investigator* Clyde Plummer and 
Tom O'Brien led the Rose Isle 
raiders who returned with a boat 
load of gambling paraphernalia.

Maranville Is 
Best Shortstop, 
National League

* Rv mono Purs*
Pv HENRY McLE.MOIIE 

United Press Staff Cories iwmbent
NKW YORK, Die. 27.—Short- 

Ktoiw may comp and shortstops 
may go but the "Rabbit”  rock on 
forever.

The Rabbit, in case yon don't 
know, is none other than Walter 
J»me* Vincent Maranville of Off. 
Boston Braves. The Rabbit started 
playing professional baseball back 
in 1912, vet, according In the of
ficial national leairne fielding av
erages released today, he toil all 
league shortstops in fielding; last 
season with an averaire o f .903.

Charley Grimm. Chicago, lb: 
Hughie fr it* . Cincinnati-New York 
2b; and Sparky Adopts of St. I .oil- 
is. 3b. were the other infieldms to 
lead the league at their positions.

Jack Dempsey 
Has Plan For 

World Champion

NKW YORK. Dev. 27.— Jack 
Dempsey was in town today re- 
newini; old friendships and telling 
the Itoys how to char up the pres
ent heavyweight situation.

According to the old Marta sa 
Mauler, Sharkey anti Primo <'.ir- 
nem should fight with the winner 
to meet W. I, Stribling and the ul
timate survivor taking on Max

There is „  , ( 
against using v 
Christmas. j
ways been figlitln. , .l  
of XXX la Oltri

A scientist has , 
of molecules |„ 
may. be -suspen d
but the solution J  
once.

When a f.-llow .-.I 
tho wrong truck - f
s.me. then Is nIM.‘  
better connections

For winning the J
race In NY'.v y„tkta  
two men were 
M'l.uuq. X M o .U j 
of pcdalar.s.

Cornell sclenllit,i 
ed wlmt It sail] tot,
------  'll. Hut >,

iiittnue to &.sill

Tho disappoint^. 
tectivo has turn* 
that h»» might kn 
work out a volution. 
((-\*pyTight, i .. ..

SchHiding for 
Dempsey a 

know for sur 
evyr fight aga 

‘ ‘You can’t 
another wh.it 
the next,”  wn
plop s way m 

Leonard Sa 
ager, said thi 
t<> referee fig 
for the next 
would bring1 1 
$153,000.

Henry L. Farrell

T h « W ay o f All Coaches

KNUTE KOCKNE was rleht when 
he said: " I f  you have a win- 

nine team it belongs to the public; 
If your team loses you don't be
long.’*

Nibs Price know,. So docs I.ud 
Wray. So does a number of other 
coaches whose teams this year 
have taken It on the chin.

Price, coach at the University of 
California, and a grand little 
sportsman, was deposed because his 
team took bad beatings at the 
hands of Stanford and Southern 
California.

Lud Wray was ousted at Penn 
and paid the balance of his con
tract, which had three more years 
to run. because the Penn varsity 
players rebelled after a disastrous 
aenson.

These W olves and Those
T TNIVER31TY OP N E V A D A 
^  named a committee to find a

DID YOU KNOWTl
CFORTS writers la jT

coach for 1931 following its failure j 
to get together with Coarli Georg":
Phllbrook. Philbrook, who was one 
of Rockne’s boys at Notre Dame, j 
went to Nevada from Whittier Col-j 
lege, California, In 1928. Tills year 
his Wolfpack lost four games, tied! 
two and won two. It Is und.'i stood j 
that the Nevadans offered him a i 
contract for the same salary for! 
one year only and that lie ro-1 
fused It.

Krwln J. "Swede” Righter. for-} . .
mer Stanford mon, was put under , storni rrlt ' m 
Arc at the College of the Pactllc. I ^"PP«r|̂  ''>’/ ’<»• 1 1
Stockton, Calif. The big rra, „ „  | l o».: bad looked ot, r ht 
was that his leant lost to Sacra-|r n̂ |' 
mento Junior College recently. The] 
president of one group of alumni.

pick an t̂ar f«r| 
teams, but thejr i 
. . . ov^r In Crn:| 
the nlislnr tp..aj*i 
battle, 
wrestling writer* i 
Pacific CoaM still 
of the world* 
championship belorafl 
Sonnrnberg despite Ul 
ot the hands ol Dc*f 
. . . meanwhile t9lf
has ruled Jim LobAsI  
plon . . . I f  yoorkfl 
to become a chaapal 
he grows up. teal if 
wr-tle. . . . TV
llllnl won only 
g.ime this scaeon. : 
one was with poor.d 
engo . . . but the* 
a parchment teMia 
appreciation of Zcj 
forts . . . which *
were patient with <-r| 
comings, worked 
earnestly with u*. • 
your Job and never; 
spite dlseotiragemeBtil 
gave all we had, !«■ 
good enough to fij '••I 
wn* largely hecau* j j  
example.” . . • 
n groat man. tvon la*

At Wisconsin nn ow 
went up after Gkra

leading the attack, said the campus ,
had lost confidence In Rlshter’s about by Fun,lr> 0'- -  
ability to produce winning teams 
and that the players assumed a 
"don’t care” attitude. College of 
the Pacific won three and lost six 
this year. Righter has been at the 
school for seven years.

On the List
TVGHL WORKMAN, former Ohio

’  SiState star, resigned at Iowa 
State this year after the team had 
taken its lumps, Russ Cohen of 
Louisiana State was kept on and 
given a raise, after weathering a

teams. Players threat*^! 
strike unless Glenn *^*1 

Hatchets were sharp***! 
Stevens at Yale, after 
formed Its regular auta- 
of beating the Bulldog.

Knute Rockne. In • f 
the other night, said hai1) 
was a great team lKva8«| 
how to fight after b’iuj 
Can it bo that Knute. u| 
to being a great coach- ij 
philosopher and an 

What aro tho?e 
thinking about?

Produce
CHICAGO, Dec. 27.—E^gs eksy, 

receipts  ̂ 4,866 cases; extra firsts 
27*/$; firsts 25V4; current receipts 
25; ordinaries 20 a 23; seconds 17 
a 17.

Butter steady; receipts 9,695 
tubs; extras 28, extra firsts 27 u 
27*4, firsts 25 a 26; seconds 24 a 
24*4; standards 27%.

Poultry firm, receipts none, 
nree cars due; fowl* 21; spring

ers 23; leghorns 14; duck* 20; 
(feeso 17; turkey* 26 a 34; rooster* 
14.

Cheese: Twins 16 a 16Vi; Young 
Americas 10f«.

As Survivors of Sunken Sh ip Were brought AshorJ

f ?r. mi,s?nK Pa'»cnKcr*,'o frVh7l!;Us!!!bo\7omcdSlcxroi *1*® "J 'arin“  G o"!™ *” o f Miami. Kla.. 
MKht-acem*; trip. This ph„,„ .hows «  , ^ v or l*L ' T n Ku" ’ltn. which ..........I nnd »>
more than 120 paxM-ncrr, ulmard the Kurckn ®*horo from the rOxcue boat Poo'

£* lit. Z o " Z £ glhe ,lian',lfr’ fo1"- wcr

t i h i
g) 1030 bv NBA

, TER XXXII I
ieted the blB bronze 

had brought with 
Selim house, and 

in the room do
ts for the state,’ 

nice hurried into 
, primed with the 
icovcry o f the secret 
lid eager to lay hul 
fore the district nU

?iybi-

- , 1 Penny Interrupted 
&ping to inform him. 
[H e had only IB min- 

thc three o’clock 
_■ received a wire say- 
(c r  is not expected to 

| to reach you at the 
but one o f Captain 

n said you had left."
I on my way in to get 
ft,”  Dundee explained 
L “ I ’d clashed o ff with 
Ji, you know.”
(find tho gun and 
inny asked.
(ever used it Saturday 
hiked out of the house 
plain view ot the po- 
I  has it. . . . Very con- 
f in case another mur- 

he expedient —  or

Penny shudder- 
lit in the world do you

(indcc told her.
(Penny agreed, her 

slow and weighted 
She sat ill dazed 
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[ .  . To think that Dad 
bbably everyone at the 
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_  enny acknowledged 
Ipaid attention to him, 
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fthut he was the mur- 
| was furious with you 

Strawn for not nr- 
. . . .  He was the first 
■t walked straight nut: 
■n stop to talk with 
in d . who was trying to 
(w ith him. I saw liim 
|rd Sheridan Road—. 

hus no cur, you

[ observe the others?" 
funded eugcrly. "Du 
jrho went ulone to the

,Oiik her head. "Kvery- 
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paid no attention. !<oix
hid drive me home, and . ................... --
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misery.
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someone on who 
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lRBS
Grimm'* average in 113 Kames 

[was .0040. Cl it’, ended the season 
with n percentage of .9742, and 

I Adams with .9(50. 
i Gnkby Hartnett, ..at in 1929

I'with a lame arm, came back to 
head.tile catchers with an averag 
of 9.89. The Chicaito star also had 
the most passed balls, 10.

Tarls, expect j Walter lioctteper, Ni 
ins to feature with'un average of .992 

outfield leader.
• l Twenty-two pitchers field for a

announced the (perfect 1.000, but ‘^Unhe" I hclp- 
ll as six leztll- 1 of llrooklyn v.ns the leader, hand- 
lit know they'd I ling M chances without an error, 
mbers. | Chuck Klein of Philadelphia,

! made 44 assists to set a new league 
sts

iSMlid

s the broad* |,reF?.r‘J' Thc °,l:!o-,'V'k ° r ;!' » “ s, ,s ; 
reviews. Now ' '?°7 b>\.,,ne Mlcl,: '•
l l  fnmM nvf>r ! of Cincinnati,ai tomes o\er( New Vork( IeuUer in ( illb bat
9 j ting, u1j*o topped tho field in duo

. i fielding v/ith n percentage o f .974. 
some men .w.o ( ’hu-ngo had the most putouts,
’ , * ! ,  . , e' I 4214, and the most runners left on 
\ Is that they |l,..st.s , , so

J .St. Louis turned in the m<yt
* (double plays, 17G. Philadelphia 

d Congrpss get j made the most assists 2,000, the 
mile goes, liko most errors, 229, and had th« 
•a in a glass of I greatest number of chances, f>,.‘K».‘L

I llrooklyn and Iloston led in passed
• balls with 14 each.

of coal will ho i Cincinnati contributed two of tin* 
>ckno In Penn-; four triple plays executed during 
ll. Grate stuff* j the season, llrooklyn and Philadci
A Service, Inc.) I llh'«  >,'• , , ,

I he leagues total of 1318 doub- 
It* plays smashed the former, record 

i of 1227 made in 1928.

I At the end of the season no 
games remained unplayed.

Jack Dempsey 
Has Plan For 

World Champion

| There Is a £l0,,j 
York, against iislhe v "v"

Hie Chrism,,is. I!tl,
ways been figliu,.,,, 
ol XXX |„

A scientist ha, . 
of molecules jtl 
may. bo -as,,.,,.. , ] 
but tho i ii

Barge 
a Coast 
tlifornia
Dec. 27—The 
e Isle, anchor* 
was raided by 
at Ives of the 
flee early to- 
tor and some 

arrested on 
i gambling es- 
I hundred eus- 
lesiid.
uiticd proprle- 
, with his em- 
at the county 

i gambling es-

icrh was the 
H and for *ov- 
nnchored off 
e it <Alfred to 
id Holly wood

nled the use 
rf By the pub- 
Hf the only 
was moved to 
dierlffs office 
It then was 
.and its name

i several other 
uchorcd about 
Beach. Many 
nude by both 
’s office and 
io force them 
eb unsuccess- 
lit shore boats 
users to the 
raped a siren- 
inst steerers 
the curious to 
ding reports, 
party. headed 
itor Blimey 
tiaalor Jack 
tlie Johanna 
ho word had 

he party. I 
Plummer and 

* Hose Isle 
I' with a boat 
•aphenalia.

When a Ml0,  .A  
tho wrong trAck 2t  
MW. then I, u ,;^  
better connection,

Kc '■ winning nt .
In New York l i l

two nun wi.| 
MO.OOO. N-.| 
of pcdalar*.

c.or»oll scIcnUu,

Will Still .
hut t„

bntlnu«tok

The disappoint ,̂
tee!Ive has turned 
that he m I
Vork Out a oludot 
CCWright. I5.;,..nEu

NEW YORK. Dev. 27.—Jack 
Dempsey was in town today re
newing old friendships and telling 
the boys how to clear up the pres
ent heavyweight situation.

According to the old Manassa 
Mauler, Sharkey and Prime ear
ner* should fight with the winner 

nect \V. L. Stribling and the ul
timate survivor taking on .Max

Schnklinjc fur the , 
Dempsey -ai,| ti„n 

know for sure v.Vi 
over fight agai 

"Yon can't tell fr., 
another v.-hat yuu a 
the next," v.a, tho 
|/ion s v» ay of >Latin/

Leonard 
alter. said that 
to referee fight* jn 
for tho next f„ur, 
would bein'- him in .<• 
? 1(19.000.

Henry i,. Farrell I

Is
tstop,
League

KMORK
’orres)>ondent 

27.—Short- 
id shortstops 
bit” goes on

*o you don’t 
than Walter 
ivillo of fhT* 
ahbit started 
>asebnll back 
r to tho of- 
fielding nv- 
 ̂he led all 

‘ ielding last 
ire o f .90.7. 
^hhngo, lb: 
iti-New York 
s of St. Lou- 
jnfielrierg to 

dr positions. |

Tha W ay o f All Coaches
IT'NOTE H0CKNE was right when 
■**■ he Raid: " I f  you have a win
ning tram It brlongs to the public; 
If your team lose* you don't be
long."

Nib* Price know*. So doe* I.utl 
Wray. So doe* a number nf other 
coaches whose teams this year 
have taken It on the chin.

Price, coach at the University of 
California, and a grand littlo 
sportsman. wa» deposed because his 
team took bad beating* at the 
hands of Stanford and Southern 
California.

Lud Wray was ousted at Penn 
and paid the balance of lil* con
tract. which had three more years 
to run, because the Penn varsity 
player* rebelled alter a disastrous 
season.

These Wolves and Those
TTNIVER3ITY OK N E V A D A 
^  named a committee to find a 

coach for 1931 following Its failure 
to get together with Coach (ioorge 
Phllbrook. rhllbrook, who was one 
of Kockne's boys at Notre Dame, 
went to Nevada from Whittier Col
lege, California, In 1938. This year 
his Wolfpack lost four games, (led 
two and won two. It Is und.<r-:too<l 
that the Nevadans offered him a 
contract for the same salary fori 
one year only and that be re-1 
fured It.

Erwin J. ".Swede”  Rlghter. for-' 
mer Stanford man, was put under 
fire at the College of the Pacific. 
Stockton. Calif. The big reason 
was that his team lost to Sacra
mento Junioh College recently. The 
president of one group of alumni, 
leading the attack, said the campus i 
had lost confidence In Rlghter’s 
ability to produce winning teams 
and that the players assumed a 
“don’t care" attitude. College of 
the Pacific won three and lost six 
this year. Rlghter has been at the 
school for seven years.

DID YOU KNOW If
OPORTS write: .1J 

pick all-star f«r| 
teams, but they 
. . . ov?r In GrtuJ 
the all-slnr t--..am 
battle. . . . Sa»J  
wrestling writers 1*  
Pacific Coa*t still4 
of the world* 
championship belotnl 
Sonne nberg despite bl 
at the hands of Dnf 
. . . meanwhile thelJ 
has ruled Jim Lobbl 
plon . . . I f  yourkfl 
to become a chattp4| 
he grows up. t«<i!
*r»Mlc TV I
mini won only c*| 
g.imo this season, 1 
one was with poor.i 
engo . . . but thc 1 
a parchment test 
appreciation of 1 
forts . - . . which 1
were patient with r| 
comings, worked 
earnestly with us, 1 
your Job and never; 
spite discouragemectil 
gave all we had, is j*| 
good enough to wy ’J| 
was largely because 
example.”  . . . Zcfl 
n groat man. <

On the List
WORKMAN, foriti'-r Ohio 

State mar, reigned at Iowa 
Slat* this year after the team bad 
taken It* lump*. Rus* Cohen of 
Louisiana State was kept on and 
«lven a raise, after weathering a

storm of criticism, In 
supported by Gov. Iluejl  ̂
Long hud looked overhiDy 
close range.

At Wisconsin an oah . 
went up after Glcrn 

, thwnlte's Jladgers were f 
about by sundry other 1 
teams. Players threatry'l 
strike unless Glenn 

Hatchets were sharpeî l 
Stevens at Yale, after 
formed Its regular autosr 
of beating the Hulhlog.

Knute Rockne. In 1 1 
the other night, said hall 
was a great team beciB*| 
how to fight after bcirfj 
Can It bo that Knute. h| 
to being n great roach, *■ 
philosopher and an intel*T 

What arc those othtf| 
thinking about?

Jrs of Sunken Sh ip Were brought Ashortl

1
jjfirnd

f i

'Pi! r e l a t i v * e ! ^
nh' . tho K|aS»-bottomr,rC0xcur!l’„0„"H *2 in| . nf Miami, Kla., 
Photo *how* a aurvivor Iwinr brnn^M1 ,':ur<',tn- which exploded and 

aboard the Eureka at thc tin,„, *r'l.ii'*kore frnm *he rCucuc Ixiat P*'
and fly* were m UataV^ d “ *t0r' fo " r l>,' " n" 9 wcW
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cforo thc district at-

”  Penny interrupted 
pint; lo inform him. 
lie had only 10 min- 

thc three o’clock 
j  received a wiro say- 
er is not expected to 
1 to reach you at the 

but one of Captain 
said you had left.” 

Lon my way in to t;et 
Dundee explained 

[ “ I ’d dashed o ff with- 
Jl, you know."
(find the t;un and 
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lever used it Saturday 
hiked out o f thc house 
plain view o f the po 
1 has it. . . . Very con 
fin case another mur- 

bc expedient —  or

Penny shudder 
lit in thc world do you

jindcc told her.
{Penny «i;rccd, her 

slow and weighted 
She sat ill dazed 

i minute. “ That rather 
(me to my crowd —  

To think that Dad 
pliably everyone at the 
J>t me— had heard all 
t arrangement for hid- 
pritics he sent on to 
tforc he ran away. . . . 
kidcr*— nobody but u.-t 
Itimntc excuse for cn- 
closct. . . . Not even 

It’s one of his 
[not to wear a hat— " 
fundee pounced. "You 
Irorc no hat that uftcr- 
you notice him when 

I had dismissed you

S’enny acknowledged 
[paid attention to him, 
is  hatiiiK him so. I be- 
(thut he was the tnur- 

was furious with you 
Strawn for not nr- 

. . . .  He w h s  the first 
■t walked slraii;hl out; 
en stop to talk witli 
bnd. who was tryini: to 
[with him. I saw fiiui 
Id Sheridan Hoad 

has no ear, you

i observe the others 
banded easterly. "Du 
kho went nlonc to the

ook her head. ‘ ‘Every 
billins; around in the 
paid no attention. Lois 
Jld drive me home, and 
(in  to ask you to let me 
(w ith  you— "  j
Ihet. . . . Listen, Pen-; 
bins; to tell you some-. 
hnt nobody knows yet 
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fidential."
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treuted. “ Lydia made her look very director from Chicago, and I knew4 
beautiful. . . .  I thought it would!we had done a really good job of 
be rather horrible, having to .see ‘The Reggar’w Opera.’ The local re
bel*, us the poor child requested in J views— ”
her note to Lydia, hut I ’m glad “ These ‘stils’ look extremely 
now I did. She looked as sweet and 1 professional. 1 don’t wonder that 
young and innocent as she must I they interested Nita,”  Dundc

re thehave been when she first w 
royal blue velvet.”

“ I ’m glad,”  Dundee said sin
cerely. Then he leaned toward her 
.across the tea table. “ Mrs. Dun
lap, will you please tell me just 
how you persuaded Mrs. Selim to 
come to Hamilton— so far from 
II road way?”

“ Why, certainly!” Lois Dunlap 
answered, puzzled. “ IJut it really 
did not take much persuasion after 
I showed her some group photo* 
graphs we* had made when we For- Iterruptcd 
syte girls put on ‘The Hcggar’s 
Opera’ here last October— a bene
fit performance for the I 
Alumnae Scholarship fund.1

With difficulty Dundee cont 
ed his excitement. “ May I 
those photographs, please?”

Will you tell me what she
said?”

“ She rather startled me,”  Lois 
Dunlap confessed ‘ .‘ 1 first showed 
her this picture of the whole cast, 
and as 1 was explaining the play a
hit...she didn't know ‘The Heggar’s
Opera’ —  she almost snatched the | 
photograph out of my hands. As , 
she studied it, her lovely black j 
eyes grew perfectly enormous. I ’ve ! 
never seen her so excited since

What di«l she say?” Dundee in- i
iy. i

CIIAI'KR XXXIII
I had to hunt quite a hit f< 

them,” Lois Dunlap apologized : 
lie resumed her seat at the to 

table and spread the glossy print.-i I played by 
of half a dozyn large photographs \ my Peter

scientiously. “ She explained her 
interest by saying Flora looked 
more like a professional act res* 
than any of the others, and that 
we should give her a real chance 
when we got our Little Theater
going. I asked her then if that 
meant she was going to accept n]y 
offer, and she said she might, hut 
that she would have to talk it over 
with a friend first. Just before 
midnight she telephoned me at my 
hotel that she had decided to ac
cept the job.”

Dundee’s heart leaped. It was 
very easy to guess who that 
“ friend” was! Hut he controlled 
his excitement, asked his next 
question casually:

“ Did she show particular inter
est in any other player?”

“ Yes. She asked a number of 
ii hene-l "Why, she said nothing just at I questions about Folly Beale, and 
l;,or« y t » ! first, then she began to laugh in seemed incredulous when I told 

; tin- i|U(‘i'rrst way— almo.-t hystari- bar that I'olly ami t'liva wan- an- 
! rally. I uskail bar why aha wn» w d .  I'olly playa.l 'Mrs. I’aaah- 

st'e [ luUKhinu— I was a littla huffy, I'm um,’ and was ii riot in tha part, 
afraid —  mid she saiil tha man I . . . Hut Nita’s intuition was aor- 

! lookad so adorably conceited and.' rect. Flora carried oft the nation 
j funny. Than sha batran to ask the honors. . . . Oh, yas, she also ask- 
; llamas of tha players. I told her ed, i|uitc naively, if all my friends 
that 'Maahcath'— he's the hich- were rich, too, and could help sup- | 

I wuyman hero, you know —  was port a Little Theater. 1 reassured 
ve Hammond; that her on that point."
‘Robin of IJaKsbot,'

portnnt to Nita Salim."  Aloud ha- 
mid: " I  don’t see you umoni; the

"Oh, 1 huven’t a grain o f talent,"
(Continued on page 4)
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for Dundee's inspection. “ Do you tli«it Johnny Drake was another 
know ‘The Beggar’s Opera'?” j highwayman, ‘Mat of the Mint.’ 

“John Gay— eighteenth century, j that Tracey Miles played the jail-j 
isn’t it? . . . As 1 remember it, it or, ‘ Loekit’— ”

iuite— ”  and Dundee hesitated "Did she show more interest in | 
grinning. j one man than another?”

‘Bawdy?”  Lois laughed. “ Oh, j “ Yes. When I pointed out Judge 
*.v! We couldn’ t have got away j Marshall as ‘ Peachum,’ the fence, 

with it if it hadn’t been a classic, she cried out suddenly: ‘Why, I :
As it was, we had to tone down | know him! I met him once on ;ii 
some of the naughtiest passaged j party. . . .  Is he really a judge?’ 
and songs. But it was lots of fun, | and she laughed as if she knew 
and the hoys enjoyed it hugely he- something very funny about Hugo j 
cause it gave them an opportunity I— as no doubt she did. He was an 
to wear tight satin beeches and inveterate ‘ lady killer’ before his I 
lace ruffles. . . .-This is my hus- j marriage, as you may have heard.”  • 
hand, Peter. He adored being the j "Do you think her first cxcite- 
highwayman, ‘Robin of Bagshot’ ,”  i ment was over seeing Judge Mar-| 
and she pointed out a stocky, hel- j .-dialI among the players’ pic-j 
ligercnt-looking man near the end tures?” Dundee asked, 
of the long row of costumed play- j “ No,” Lois answered, after c o i i -  

the photograph which j sidering a moment. “ I ’m sure she

“ And,”  Dundee reflected silent
ly, “ upon a point much more im-

IIOMK MADE PIES 
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at the
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Phone 59 N. E. Cor. Squure k

Penny nodded, her face very 
white and her brown eyes big with

For
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Caskets Clark Vaults

misery.
“ 1 have 'every reason to believe 

that Nita Selim was a blackmailer, 
that she came to Hamilton for the 
express purpose of bleeding some
one she had known before,  ̂ or 
someone on whom she had ‘ the 
goods’ from some underworld 
source or other. A t any rate, Nita 
hanked 10,000 mysterious dollars!he 
— $5000 on April 28, and $5000 
on May 5. I talked to Drake last 
night, and 1 have his word for it 
that the money was in hills of 
varying denomination— none large 
— when Nita presented it for de
posit. Therefore it seems clear to 
me that Nita got the money right 
here in Hamilton; otherwise it 
would have come to her in the 
form o f cheeks or drafts or money 
orders. And it seems equally clear 
to me that she did not bring that 
large amount o f cash from NoW 
York with her, or she would have 
deposited it in a lump sum in the 
hank immediately after her ar
rival.”

“ Yes,”  Penny agreed. "But why 
are you telling me? . . .  Of course 
I ’m interested— ”

“ Because I want you to tell me 
the financial status o f each «*f 
your friends,”  Dundee said gently.
“ I know how hard it is for you

“ You could find out from 
others, so I might as well tell you,”  
Penny interrupted, with a weary 
shrug. “Judfce Marshall is well-to- 
do, and Karen’s father— her mo 
ther is dead— settled $100,000 oil 
her when she married. She has 
complete control o f her own 
money. . . . The Dunlans are the 
richest people in Hamilton, and 
have been for two or three genera
tions. Lois was ‘ first family’ hut 
poor when she married Peter, hut

ties, hobbies, like the Little Thea
ter she brought Nita here to or
ganize— ”

“ 1 wouldn’ t say she spends a 
great deal of it on dress,”  Dundee 
intoiruptcd with a grin, as a vision 
of Lois Dunlap’s comfortably dow
dy figure rose in his mind.

(MERCK 
5AUTY SHOP
ommcrcc; Phone 702 

fclity beauty work at 
Bine prices. Phone for 
^appointment.

Lois doesn’t give a hang how 
he looks or what anyone thinks of 

-which is probably one rca- 
she is the host-loved woman 

i our crowd,”  Penny retorted loy
ally. “ The Miles* money is really 
Flora’s, and she has the reputation 
of being one o f the shrewdest bus- 

‘men’ in town. When she 
married Tracey nearly eight years 

he was just the salesmanager 
in her father's business— the big
gest dairy in the state. . . . Well, 
when Flora married Tracey, her 
father retired and let Tracey run 
the business for Flora, and  ̂ he’s 
still managing it, hut Flora is the 
real head. . . . Now, let’s see. . . . 
Oh, yes, the Drakes! . . . Johnny is 
vice president of the Hamilton Na
tional Bank, as you know, and 
owns a big block o f the stock. 
Carolyn has no money except what 
Johnny gives her, and ’I rather 
think he isn’t any too gcncr-

always promised her.”
An<l Janet Raymond?”
Janet’s father is pretty rich— 
is a big wire fence factory, hut 

Janet has only a reasonable allow 
Penny answered.

— I’m VERY rich: 1 get 35
whole dollars a week, to support 
myself and Mother on.”

Dundee remained thoughtfully 
silent for a long minute*. Then: 
“ All you girls are alumnae of For- 
syte-on-the-Hudson, and Nita Se
lim came here immediately after 
she had directed a Forsyte play.
. . . Tell me. Penny— was any ol 
the Hamilton girls ever in disgrace 
while in the Forsyte school?” 

Penny’s face flamed. .“ I ’m sorry 
to disappoint you, hut so far as I 
know there was never anything o f 
the sort. Of course we all grad
uated different years, except Ka
ren and me, and I might not have 
heard—  Bift no!” she denied vehe
mently. “ There wasn't any scandal 
on a Hamilton girl ever! I ’m sure 
of it !”

But here very vehemence con
vinced Bonnie Dundee thut she was 
not at all sure. . . .

He looked at his watch. Four 
o’clock. . . . By this time Nita 
Selim was nothing more than

photog
showed the entire cast.

“ You say that Mrs. Selim ac
cepted your proposal that she 
come to Hamilton to organize a 
Little Theatre, after she saw these 
photographs?" Dundee asked. 
“ Had she refused before?”

“ Yes. I ’d gone to New York for 
the annual Faster play which the 
Forsyte school puts on, because 
I’m intensely interested in 
professional theatricals 
plained. “ Nita had clone 
job with the play this year, and I 
spoketo her after it was over. She 
was not at all interested then, hut 
polite about it. so I invited her to 

....... have lunch with me the next day,
As for and showed her these photographs, 

in the.hope that they would make 
her take the idea more seriously. 
We had borrowed a Little Theatre

little heap o f gray ashe 
| “ I ’m going out now, Penny, and 

“ They don’t get along very well : I shan’t he hack today,”  he told 
together, do they?”  the girl who had returned to her

“ N-no!”  Penny agreed reluct- typing. “ I ’ ll telephone in about ail 
untly. "You sec, Johnny Drake j hour to see if anythin* has come 
was simply riot cut out for love | up. . . . By the way,  ̂how do I get

moment.
lidn't notice him until I pointed 

him out. The face* in this group 
that seemed to interest her most 
was Flora Miles’. Flora played the 
part of ‘ Lucy Loekit,’ the jailor’s 
daughter and Karen Marshall the 
other feminine lead, ‘ I’olly 
Peachum,' you know. But it was 
Flora’s picture she lingered over, 
so I showed her this picture,”  ami 

mi-1 Lois Dunlap reached for the por- J
..... ex- trait of Flora Miles, unexpectedly
plendid | beautiful in tin 18th century cos

tume— tight bodice and billowing 
skirts.

you about Mrs. . 
ked.
of questions—• 

ether she was 
. ./ho her husband 
had had stage ex- 

red con-

MILK
BABY MILK SPECIALTY 

FRESH JERSEY MILK 12 '.c PER QUART

Louis Pitzers Grade “A ” Dairy
Phone 9001 F I2

“ She tItll-KtiollCI
Miles?” Dundee ii

“ Yes. All sort:
her nume, and \v
married iand then
was, and if she h
pcriencc. I.ois

Capital and Surplus
$132,500

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

poor
he’s been giving her an allowanc 
of $20,000 a year for several years 
not for running the house, hut for 
her personal use. Clothes, chari-

and marriage. He’s a horn ascetic, 
would have been a monk two or 
three centuries ago, hut he cares 
as much'for Carolyn ns he could 
for any woman. . . . The Ham
mond hoys have some, inherited 
money, and Clive* has made a big 
financial success of architecture.

to the Dunlap house?”

“ It’s in the Brentwood section. 
You know— that cluster of hills 
around Mirror Lake. Most o f the 
crowd live out there— the Drakes, 
the Mileses, the Beales, the Mar
shalls. The Dunlap house stands

Polly, doesn’t it? . . . Polly’s an 
orphan and has barrels of money, 
and will have barrels more when 
her aunt, with whom she lives, dies 
and leaves her the fortune sl\e has

Plane Lands In Buffalo Street

4KIIAL TIRES 
(hide Ratl.rlc* 
king and Creating 

rhone 304

(M A S  T IR E  CO.
ni.ercf and Mulberry

For

> Y B A R  S E R V IC E
Phont 20

c ir ic e  Corporation

)OD TIKES
Indie Gas and Oils 

[SERVICE STATION 
ommcrcc & Mulberry

-4 -
D*y and Night 
ECKER SERVICE 

Phone 14 
>A SUPERIOR 
. Body and Paint Shop 

East Commerce

This airplane made an unorthodox landing in the middle of a down
town Buffalo street when’ its motor went dead while its pilots were 
taking part in a night flying exhibition to dedicate the city s ne''' 
street lighting system. The plane came down near the New 1 ork 
Central railroad station, shown in the background. The pilots escaped 

uninjured.

That leaves only Janet and | on the highest hill o f all. It s gray 
........  stone, a little like a trench cha

teau. We used to live out there, 
too, in a Colonial house my moth
er’s father built, hut my father 
persuaded Mother to sell when he 
went into that Primrose Meadows 
venture. The Raymonds bought it.
. . . But why do you want to see

“ Thanks much, Penny. I don’t 
know what I should do without 
you,”  Dundee said, without an

swering her question, and reached 
for his hat.

A fter 10 minutes o f driving, the 
I last mile o f which had circled a 
j smooth silver coin o f a lake, Dun
dee stopped his car and let his 
eyes rove appreciatively. He had 
made this trip the night before to 

. question Lydia, already itotalled 
j as nurse for the Miles children, hut 
it had been too dark for him to 
see much of this section consecrat
ed to Hamilton’s socially elect. . . .

Georgian “cottage,” Spanish ha
cienda, Italian villa, Tudor man
sion— that was the Miles home; 
Colonial mansion where Penny had; 
once lived; gray stone chateau.
. . . Not one of them blatantly 
now or marked with the dollar 
sign. Dundee sighed a little en
viously as he turned his car into 
the winding driveway that led up 
the highest hill to the Dunlap 
home.

Lois Dunlap betrayed no sur
prise when the butler led Dundee 
to thc flag-stoned upper terrace 
overlooking Mirror I*nko, where 
she was having tea with her three 
children and their governess.

“ How do you do, Mr. Dundee? 
. . . This is Miss Burden. . . . My 
three ofspring —  Peter the third, 
Eleanor and Bobby. . . . Will you 
please take the children to thd 
playroom now, Miss Burden? . . . 
Thank you! . . Tea. Mr. Dundee?

“ Nothing, thanks,”  Dundee an
swered, grateful for her friendli
ness but nonplussed by it. Not for 
the first time he felt a sick distaste 
for the profession he had chosen.

“ It’s all over," Lois Dunlap said 
in a low voice, as the butler re-

GOOD
USED 

TIKES —
priced for 

cjuick clearance.

A few of the 
Bargains:

Guaranteed Tire 
Repairing

BOTTOM PRICES
THE CENTURY! BUY NOW!OF

Drive with Confidence, Free from Tire 
„ Trouble, These Worst Months of thc year

NEW HEAVY DUTY
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Open All Night
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SUNDAY

llmll I'i i i ’ lust nitflit.
Robert Westbrook, 4ft, Oklahoma 

'City, tiled from injuries received 
1 in un tiuto crush.

Mrs. Mary Jolley, DO, died from 
Unto crash Injuries.
| Three persons, one a minister 
tint! the others prominent in church 
activities, were killed in u Kratio 

| crossing crush at Ada. The deutl: 
i Rev. I.co Hill, i astor of Thesuda 
Nnzarenc Church; Shelby Willis, 
|a>, grade school principal and Naz
areth Suntlat School superinten
dent anti I’olk Smith, lift, church 
worker. ........

John It. Schmitz Jr., was killed 
at Tulsa when the car in which he 
was tiding with three members of 
his family was struck by un uuto 
driven by Mrs. Annie Jones, Tulsa.

" f  advertisement,
mind the pettpij 1 
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ami special ,U-llc 
,in «.» they are r 
to time- also iQ 
tion to the ftocdi 
by thorn us wdi t, 
•lay anil liolitlay 
tion to these the, 
ca:*te or short on1

BRUSH1NKilly happened was 
I of the machine gun 
litcil for him was bail, 
has it that Mongovtn 
lightly wountleti. At 
was seen by a number 
Is a week later.
. lie dropped out of

Itis fierceness a- chit 
George "Hugs" Mora 
North Sitle gang lea 
Capone’s formidable 
play Santa Claus, 
to exercise his dog. 
circumstances are tit 
ledge that be is alivi 

The Mongovern’s r 
not more than ortlir 
about what goes on 
low, so no one notic 
it was this week thi 
hail not been seen f" 
arrived.

^ k t t h T j
w J*kY® HovJ 
Hwltllnt RiJ 

Diamond fcj
. B E s y
f«welry & (wj 

I’rr-el

Nine Die Over 
Holdays In 

i Oklahoma State

It wasn’t until the man took the 
/ttongovern <log tor n long walk on 
Christmas day that he wa> revog- 
hized. It was Mongovein himselt, 
ami he whistled cheerfully.

The Mongowrn boys ran from 
the house and the same atternooij, 
and joined the.other children of tin 
neighborhood at play, eager to 
tell of all the Christmas presents 

if'Santn Claus” hail left them.
The ‘ ‘Santa Claus” was Mon

go ven, who was sentimental 
enough to choose Christmas week 
Tor his return to his own fireside 
at the time his ‘‘death” was being 
announced belatedly in newspaper

Connellee Hotel 
Is Equal O f Any 

In Larger Towns

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok., Hoc. 
2ii. -At least nine persons met 
violent deaths in Oklahoma in 
Christmas day accidents and 
shootings.

Four were tleatl today in Okla
homa City. Two of that number 
died as tiie result' of auto crashes 
and two were victims of bullets.

I.cs Cargo. 24. alleged gunman 
robberies in Oklahoma, died early 
and sought for a series of hank 
today from wounds inflicted by 
Ivan Gates, motorcycle policeman.

Kmmett Neal. 22, Oklahoma Ci
ty. was killed during a. struggle 
with a bandits who held up a pool

It is very easy to forget what 
o* »■ own home town business in
stitutions offer us right here in 
Kr.xtlr.7ltl.

Til? Cotinellee Hotel, a hotel 
that would b« un asset to a town 
many times the size of Eastland, 
is rendering a service many of us 
forget in our tluily rush.

The ftonncllee, sturting in to
il ly's Telegram, will run r. scries

J. O. Karnct—W.

‘Where Yotir Mt

-ing is the jury list 
nil week of the Janu- 

tho 88th District 
leltl in Fust land on the 
Ing January 12tli: 
cs, Oes-'emona; J. T. 
[land; B. F. Alfortl, 
[W. M. Alb n, Rising 

Anes, Ranger: J. T. 
Isco; L. M. Barron, 
\Y. Barton, Carbon; T. 
bi-man; \Y. R. Bennett 
U Bennett. Hanger; II. 
ten; Y. N. Campbell. 
|A. Carter, Cisco; Lu- 
[Kastluntl; J. S. Daven- 
p; F. H. Davis, Gor
lov. Rising Star; W. J. 
Ip,"; .1. A. Dill. Cisco; 
Us, Gorman; W. II. t.

S. Klliott. Cisco; J 
Singer; F. K. Ferrell. 
[T. Fields. Cisco; U  E. 
It la ml; C. T. Forth 
I  It. Garrett, Curium; 
It. Eastland; J. S. Gil- 
tn ; C. E. Goodwin, 
|C Hail, Eastland: W. 
1, Ranger: It. A. liar 
p; K. E. Harbin, East- 
■Hargrave, Ranger: 1. 
■Romney; J. II. King, 
a Utsa'.er, ( 'isco; F. M. 
Ilbon; J. II. Martin. 
(  J. Overton, Gorman; 
I  Carbon; J. D. Sims. 
I .  Williams, Eastland; 
I, Romney; Jim Y’oung.
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DIRECTORY’ of Texaco 
izetl Service Stations for • 
Cavils and Cash Discount 

Thomas Tire Co.
Homed Frog Service St; 
City Garage.
Call Texaco Jones, Pil

fer information.

AT.'TOMOHII.E LOANS — Borrow 
money on your car. Notes refin
anced. Payments reduced. More 
money advanced. Confidential ser
vice. Norvall Nelson, 211 Exchange 
National Dank lildg. Phone 74.

JAGE FOUR EASTLAND TELEGRAM

666
Is a doctor's Prescription for

COLDS and HEADACHES
It is the most speedy remedy 

known
666 also in Tnhlets.

I.. C. BURR & CO.. INC.

l ’he Store For Everybody

SUITS O’COATS
For Men ami Povs

$.|.9S— $2-1.75 
J. C. PENNEY CO. 

West Main St.

M U R D E R
B R I D G E

Mother Natures Curio Shop

<*/ A\Nfc A IS II\

(Continued from page 3)

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Rhone 334 West Main St.

Lois Dunlap laughed. “ I can't act 
for two cents— can I, Peter dar
ling? . . . Here’s the redoubtable 
Robin of Bagshot’ in person, Mr. 

Dundee— my husband'"
The detective rose to shake 

11 hands with the man he had been 
I\ too absorbed to see or hear ap-

II j preaching.
; “ You’re the man from the dis- \

! trict attorney’s office?" Peter | 
jj Dunlap scowled, his hand barely, 

touching Dundee’s. "I suppose i 
: | you’re trying to get at the bottom j 
of the mystery of why my wife 

! brought that Selim woman— ”
; ‘ ‘Don’t call her ‘that Selim 1 
i woman*,’ Peter!" Lois Dunlap in-I 
• terrupted with more sharpness 

! than Dundee had ever seen her j 
display. "You never liked the poor ;

er just to her— ’’
Well, it looks as if my hunch j 
j was correct, doesn’t it?" the I 
I stocky, rugged-faced man retorted, j 
I " I told you at the beginning to |
! pay her o ff and send her back to '
New York— "

“ You knew I couldn’t do that, I 
i even to please you, dear," Lois i 
! said “ But please don’t let’s quur- j 
J rel about poor Nita again She’s 
deAd now, und I want to do any- I 
thing I can to help bring her rnu’r- i 

Merer to justice."
"There’s nothing you can do, t 

j Lois, and I hope Mr.— ah— Dun-!Krou,> 
dee will not find it necessary 
(quiz yoi 
| Dund 
hope so,

'^E,AT THE 
71M3ZK UNE IN 
POCKV MOUNTAIN 
NATIONAL PARK..
Snows the S7??aiM
OF ITS FiGHT FOR 

EXISTENCE.

i&W x\.\ 4 WlPPOpOfaMUS
K1U-EO in  th e  w ater .. S IN KS 

,Y'-~ To THE &OTTt>M AND D o e s  
NOT COWE O P FO R  SEVERAL  
HOURS, &UT'WH£N IT  OOES 

R ISE . IT  COMES WITH A
Ru s h  lik e  a  Sc b m e r g e o  

c o r k . .

shown photographs of a large make a trade with you, in behalf

the

again.
*e reached for his 
too, Mr. Dunlap.

: Chamber of
president o f tin 

Commerce, aren’t

f Hamilton’s richest and 
to I most prominent inhabitants. . . . 

I But there was the rub! A LARGE 
hat. “ I | GROUP! Would that group of 

. By ! possible suspects never narrow

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING — RACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

412 N. Lamar Phor.e 214

down to one Of course there wa 
Judge Marshall, but if Lois Dun
lap’s memory was to be trusted 
Nita had not noticed the elderly 
Beau Brummel’s picture until a f
ter that strange, hysterical excite-. SiUllt 
ment had taken possession of her. | friendly

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

"Yes, I am! And we’re having a 
meeting tonight, at which that 
Sprague’s man bid on making a 
historical movie of Hamilton will 
be turned down —  unanimously, 

i Now that the Selim woman isn’t 
I here to vamp my fellow-members 
into doing anything she wants, I 
think I can safely promise you 
that Dexter Sprague will have no 
further business in Hamilton— un
less it is police business!"

"Thanks for the tip. Mr Dun
lap." Dundee said evenly. ‘ ‘ I hope 
you enjoyed your fishing trip.
Where do you fish, sir?"

"A  tactful way of asking for my 
' alibi, eh?" Dunlap was heavily 
’ sarcastic. " I left Friday afternoon 
| for my own camp in the moun
tains. up in the northeast pi 
the state. 1 drove my owi

•went alone, spent the week-end I whirling with possibliities, hitting 
j alone, and got back this noon. I up the most conspicuous player in 

ad of the murder in a paper I | the group— dark, tense, theatrical 
' Flora, already pointed out to her

And if it had been Judge Marshall 
vhom she had come to Hamilton 
to blackmail would Nita not have 
guarded her tongue before Lois? 
The same was true about her un
usual interest in Flora Mile 

Dund
Nita’s place, confronted suddenly 
with a group picture containing 
the likeness of a person —  man or 
woman— against whom she knew 
something .-o dreadful and so se
cret that her silence would be 
worth thousands of dollars. Would 
he have chattered of that very 
person? No! Of anyone else but 

of j that particular person! It was 
picture Nita, her head

f the district attorney. Tell me 
the name of the person she black
mailed and 1 will promise you im
munity from prosecution as her 
accomplice."

"Get out of my room!" and Dex
ter Sprague’s right forefinger 
trembled violently as it pointed to
ward the door in a melodramatic
gesture.

“ Very well, Sprague," Dundee 
aid. "But let me give you a 

aiming. Don't try
| carry on the good work. Nita got 
i i? 10,000, but she also got a bullet 
i through her heart. And the gun 
I which fired that bullet is safely 
| back in the hands of the killer. 

. . . .  . . . . . .  You’re not going to get that
tried to put himself in| m0vie job, and 1 was just afraid 

you might he temped! . .* . Good 
afternoon!’ ’

(To Be Continued)

RATE: 2c p«*r word first insec* | picked up in a village on my 
tion, lc per iron! each insertion home. I didn’t like Nita Selim and 
thereafter. No ad taken for less I don’t give a damn about her be- 
than 80c. ing murdered, except that my
_____________  ■ I wife's name is in all the papers.
TERMS: Cash with order. 5o • . . Any questions?"
Classified ud accepted on charge "None, thanks!’ ’ Dundee an- 
accouut j swerefl curtly, then turned to Lois

- -----------------  ■ i Dunlap who was watching the two I o f her murder.
No ud accepted after 12 noon on men with troubled, gray eyes. “ I ! Dundee, paying mor

:>ne of the two female lead: 
the opera. . . . But of whom had J 
she really been thinking?

Again a blank wall! For in that j 
group photograph had appeared 
every man. woman and girl who I 
had been Nita

Gangster, Said 
To Be Dead, Is 

Back At Home

eek da}s and 
for Sunday.

WANTED at once. Two neat 
peering men. Excellent future 
willing w 
Eastland,

4 p. ni., Saturday am very grateful to you. Mrs. Dun- to his <1
| lap. for your kindness." the busines

The detective’s angry resent- saw ahead i 
ment of Peter Dunlap’s attitude i hotel where 
lasted until he was on the Toad been living

Then commond ' him to join her

By Um t ro P*rss
CHICAGO, Dec. 20.— I.eo Mon- 

guest on the day | govern, the small town boy who 
. . .  became a big town gangster, gun-

attention { man and beer runner, has escaped

2— MALE HELP WANTED

into Hamilton.

now that he was in j his executioners* bullets, and still 
section of the city, (lives, the United Press learned to- 

f him the second-rate j day.
Dexter Sprague had 1 Although it is true, as n Chica- 

Nita had wiryd|go 'newspaper reported recently, 
Hamilton. On a that he was marked for death las'

Telegram,
, s«*ns«* intervened. Dunlap was un- ! sudden impulse the detective j May, and walked, half knowingly 
jdoubtedly devoted to his wife, (parked his car in front o f  the hotel 'into a trap, Mongovern was not 
Penny hud said that he "never and five minutes later was knock-! slain. He was wounded. One story

(looked at another woman." It was ing upon Sprague’s door. ! has it that for days he was near
rather more than natural that he [ "Dundee stepped into the room death, so successful was the ma- 

FOR SALE- .Milk fed frvors, last {should be in a futile, blustering i and closed the door. “ I want you (chine gun marksmanship of * his
house on So. Bassett. M. West- i rage at the outcome of her friend- to tell me the name of the manlenemies. At any rate, he even-
1, rook. i shi,‘ tor the litt,e Broadway danc- ] Nita Selim came here to black- \ tually recovered. Yesterday be ap

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

-HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT 
ilence,

furnished i
harthvooil floor*, j tol.f hi

near high school, pave 
beginning Jan. loth.

M. McCullough.

I mail. Sprague.'
* * * i “ Blackmail?" Sprague echoed,

Free of nnger, bis mind revert- ' his pallid cheeks going more yol- 
1 to the story Lois Dunlap had low. "You’ re crazy! Nita came 

For in it, he was sure, ( here to tah-*» a job

FOR RENT—r> room furnished 
hois<?, 110 East Sadosa. Inquire 
next door East.

I was hidden the key to the mystery j "She came here to blackmail j  of Nita Selim’s murder. Not at all someone, and I am convinced that 
interested in the proposition to or- !she sent for you to act as a partner 

I ganize a Little Theater in Hamil-iin her sceme. . . . No, wait! I ’m 
I ton, Nita had been seized with a f CONVINCED. I tell vou," Dun- 
I strange excitement as soon as she dee assured him grimly. "But I ’ll

peered at his home in Villa Park, 
a suburb, and played Santa Claus
to his two boys.

Mongovern’s enemies suspected 
that he had cheated them of the 
death they had planned. They were 
not certain, and Mongovern added 
to their doubt, by remaining ab
sent from old scenes. This gave 
rise to the rumor that he was dead.

But Mongovern, notwithstanding

II. -APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
furrished apar‘ mentf with pri-i 
rate bath, desirable location. See I 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy. 701 Plummer,! 
phone 343.

The Eggs-traordinary Adventures of a Hard-Boiled Egg!

ished and 
m apart-

v OR RENT -Nicely f 
clean five and three 
ment:. private bntl 
utilities p*id. .‘educed rate. 012 W 
Plummer. •

FOR RENT— Brick duplex 4 room, I 
bath, garage, all private; furnish- : 
cd or unfurnished. Apply 002 W. 
Patterson.

Hnnest-to-Gcodnes 
homey apartment. 
5JUf.

i elenn, cheap j 
212 North W al-1

FOR RENT—3 room apartments 
furnished and unfurnished, close 
in. Garage. Phone 6H5.

14— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE- Equity, 
in two-story brick home, 14 rooms, j 
3 baths, hardwood floors. Located I 
near T. C. U., Ft. Worth. Unusual : 
opportunity for anyone wishing to j 
make expenses for college stu- j 
dents Address box r,9.r», Eastland I 
Texas.

23— AUTOMOBILES

>f Texaco Author- 
for Courtesy

Tones, Phone 123,

Eastland
T e l e g r a m
Annual Bargain Off

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

$3.65
O N E
Y E A R

B Y  M A I L  0NL1
Only 1 Cent a Da)

This offer is open to any subscriber 
to the Eastland Telegram through 
the mails within a radius of 100 miles 
from Eastland and outside the city of 
Eastland—Only one cent a dav which 
hardly pays for the postage to you 
not considering the cost of the news
print and the printing.

T he fall season opens anti the Eastland Telef 
ushers in its annual bargain offer.

T his paperthrough the service of the United F 
is prepared to give you more news, better netvi,1 
all the news, whether centering around the oilbcltj 
anywhere on the continent where the network of q  
ed Press wires reach.

Four full pages of comics, daily world new? f 
tires and serials add to the variety of features to e# 
tain every member of the family.

Don t wait until this offer closes—renew 
scribe now nnd save tlie difference.

THIS OFFER IS OPEN UNTIL JANUARY 1st 

Mail, Write or Phone Your Subscription to The

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A

88th Court
ntr is the jury list f « ‘- 
; of the January term 

fcistrlct Court t<> he 
Uaiitl on the woell he- 
arv ftth;

irson, Cisco; S. (>• 
lo ; T. I.. Ilasham, Car- 
barton, Rnnjrer; II. I). 
anil; S. Campbell, 
F. Cnnailay, Carbon; 
Ell, Dcsdemnn:.; • •'
o; J T.'Daniels, F.nst-■■ i,______  i itDavis, Rancor; A. II.
; C. A. Karp, ltisinc 

Kiln aids, Gorman; 
Gorman; II. F. Falls, 
A'o Fields, Carbon: J. 
iotland; Herman Fos-
D. K. Gentry, ltnn- 
Gilhcrt, Carbon; R.

,; \V. R. Green. Rnn- 
■falr. Carbon: VV. II. 

( j .  A. Hnlmark. Kust- 
lint, Cisco; W. K. liar 
,\| Harper, Eastland; 
-i, Olden; It. O. Jacobs 
.1. 1(. Uinham Nim- 
atson, Cisco; • W. 
in; It. K. May, Dosde- 
Oivens, Dcstlemona; 

r, Eastland: II. R
nan; .1. K. Ramsey,
E. Reed, Romney; F. 
i, Gorman; ,W. K.

(). .1. Sharp, Kast- 
incleton, Rancor; W. 

Ranger; Albert Tny- 
Frank Weeks, Ran- 
■bb, Eastland; W. H.

Tried Foi 
Of Step

fatirtli Week 
lin e  is the jury list for 
keek  'if the Jnnuar> 
|8KLh District'Court to 

lastland on the week 
nuary 2fith;

, Olden; lb F. Al- 
E«l Allison, Gor- 

.  Alton. Cisco; W. G. 
Ran; C. I). Hallow. Itis-, 
IF .  Deatty, Carbon; A. 
*2iseo; W. N. Illack, 

R. Black, Rantrer; J.
, Carbon; A. J. Camp- 
si; B. M. Carroll, Ills- 
' \v. farter, Eastlnnd; 
Inch, Carbon: A. I-

astlanil; J. B. Davis, 
(VValter T. Duncan, 

Earnest, Eastland; 
Olden: T. A . Ed 

Star; Joe W. Kd- 
*an ; J. K. Elkins, Kaxl- 
■Finley, Eastland; Mat 
l>ei : C. I.. Fisher, Knst- 
IFoley, Carbon; Aaron 

Star; Buddy Gann, 
B. C.attis, Eastland;

Chanted with tin 
step-m9t'ner, 17 
Spnth, above, is t 
Y’ ork. He is nllc 
on Mrs. Minna S 
cause she accuse

Will Guttis, Sera 
cood, Gorman; 
per; II. I,. Jacksoi 
Jenkins, Cisco; J 

] inc Star; J. I!. J 
J. T. Johnson, 
Johnson, Pioneer 

[Cisco; C. E. Iciff 
| II, I .a Itoque, .Cisc 
Gorman; C. J.
, Fieldinc Lee, Cii 
Ranccr; Guy T 

| Fred R. Scott, C 
lianis, Gorman.

s? £  THE
EY SWIFF Sf&MOS 
ITERS IS STILL A 
.̂y. OYEfZ. 
i OF THESE BIROS 

EEN BAHiOEO, 
'•fDNE HAS 

3EEIA 
TuREO 

O F THE  
S T A T E S -
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|hall here last night, 
j Robert Westbrook, 45. Oklahoma 
City, died from injuries received 
1 in an auto crash.
i Mrs. Mary Jolley, DO, died from 
auto crash injuries.

| Three persons, oho a minister 
and the others prominent in church 
activities, were killed in a grade 

[crossing crash at Ada. The dead: j 
> Rev. I.ee Hill, pastor of Thesada | 
Nazaronc Church; Shelby Willis, | 

12*2, grade school principal and Naz- I 
areth Sunday School superinten
dent and Polk Smith, 35, church . 
worker. 1

John 11. Schmitz Jr., was killed | 
at Tulsa when the car in which he 
was riding with three members of 
his family was struck by an auto 
driven by Mrs. Annie Jones, Tulsa.

of V^ertbem,mind the p(.„p] 
the superior 
mid special i|t. 
<m li* they „ r,
*« time- u|„ 
tion to the ac, 
by thi'iii u. V (1 
•lay and holiili 
tion to those t 
“ ‘ "to or short

lappened was 
n* machine gun 
i>r him was bad. 
that Mongoven 

wounded. At 
>en hv a number 
eek later, 
hopped out of

BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufer ern Mo., Kansas 5; Florida ‘J; Geor
gia *2; Tennessee 6; North, Caro
lina t»; Alabama 1; Oklahoma -il; 
Texas 25; Arkansas II; California 
25; Oregon 4, Total, 212.

i<>THAT EAU-UMiTeHILL PtlCHEO HIS
FIRST" BIS LEAGL6 GAME •

AOAJfcST NEW YORK—
The firstT im e  babe  RuTii 
c a m e  To a w  EARL Pof OVER. 
T o o  STRIKES Au D TFtEN 
c a l l e d  ttme "Te l l  m e  ,, 

vjuwer Ba b b  r o TH c o m e s  op, 
he- CALLED TbTKE CATCHER..

____  THE BABE MISSED —
THE NEXT PITCH 0V 

• •■A FOOT'"

WANT APS RKING RESULTS

OIL NEWS
“ Every knock.“ said the speak- 

easy proprietor as he opened the 
door, “ is indeed a boost.”

l)r. S. H. Whlttenburff
Chiropractic Magnetic

Masseurs
4(18 S. Walnut Phone !»50- 
Office Hours 1-5-7 to 'J p. m.

IILNHKItSON, Tex., lice. 27 -Oil 
activity in the Rusk county field ; 
gained momentum today with the 
number of tests past the 100 mark.1

Drilling progressed with litllo 
delay during rhvistmas week and 
as many as 10 new wells were 
started in a single day.

Activity centered about the lVs- 
ter-Deep Rock No. 1 Ashby, best 
producer to date and half a dozen 
new locations were started near 
this test. Wichita Falls operators 
are reported to have paid $328,500 
for 21 acres between Joiner No. U 
and the Foster-Deep Rock test.

Gcodwin & I,cwiK No. 1 Jones, 
Uve miles northeast of the field, 
neared a critical depth today and 
attracted crowds of visitors.

Anyway, the fellow who keeps 
his nose to the grindstone is usu
ally pretty well grounded.

tug is the jury list fo,* 
Ac of the January term 
district Court to he 
Sand on the weeH be- 
jary 5th:
bison, Cisco; S. O. 
[o; T. L. Basham, Car- 
Barton, Ranger; 11. 1). 
and; C. S. Campbell, 
F. Canaday, Carbon; 
[11, Desdcmonn; C. D 
So; J T. Daniels, East- 
I)avis, Ranger; A. II. 
ir; C. A. Karp, Rising 
L Edwaids, Gorman; 
f, Gorman; II. F. Falla, 
|Ix*e Fields, Carbon* J. 
Enstluml; Herman Fos- 
• 1). E. Gentry, Ran- 
[ Gilbert, Carbon; U. 
n; W. E. Green. Ran- 
Hale, Carbon; W. 11. 
[J. A. Hal mark. East- 
[oit, Cisco; W. K. Har- 
\ M, Harper, Eastland; 
ill, Olden; R. O. Jacobs 
I J. R. I^anhnm Nim- 
Latson, Cisco; W. W. 
ton; It. K. May, Desde- 
l Owens, Desdemona;

This Is the time of year many 
a little hoy will tell Santa Claus 
to have a hearth.

irisons were 
wice as many 
ere intended 
ire cited to 
four times as 
were ended

Good CHIl.l and
SANDW ICHES ‘ 1

' And Fountain Service

CORNER DRUG
Phone 58ft

To the ■waiter who depends on
extra gratultlci______________  . It is unfortunate
that a customer Ret* tipsy and 

I tight at the .ante time.

A drop In the market, observe* 
■ Margin Max, has rent many a man 
in shipshape condition on the 
rooks.

i If lime Is money, can you blame 
the Scotchman who hasn’t a min
ute to spare?
(Copyright, IP30, NEA Service, Inc )

Connellee Hotel 
Is Equal O f Any 

In Larger Tow ns Two Clerks Get 
Fired For Slur To 

Chinese Official
\ ? i uiort The f ik T race

AT DcRSV ENGLAND, 
DEC.Ib,t93D, SOT 

ftcT A SlSolF- BET IDAS 
. • R IDIN6 O N  HIS NCSE •

A IL  LUlN BElL O N  T n e

e Can Save You Money On 
Your Next Repair Job

Get Our Figures First

ARTHUR & FOWLER
E. Commerce &. Bassett

today in Ok la 
that numbci 

»f auto crashes
It is very easy to forget what 

<> y own lioine town business in
stitutions offer us right here in 
East land.

Th? Conncllee Hotel, a hotel 
that would be un ; sset to a town 
many times the size of Eastland, 
is rend, ring asorvico many of us 
forget in our daily rush.

The Connellee, starting in to- 
d iy ‘s Telegram, will run r. series

Statistics Show 
Prohibition Is 
Crime Promoter

lleged gunman 
omn, died early J. O. Earnest— |

Cash Gr« 
& Mark

‘Where Your Mon 
Hob.*

OTHER- HORSES 'iESE RERUDeD 
. n o  THE CoS'foMFRS"

K IM U K E L L
H A R D W A R E

SERVICE— QUALITY 
FAIR  IMtICE 
We Deliver

proper! 
when it

I ’llJJNCS j .BOBBINS 

1 idler <H Mullein ' ) )  
Reunion K> llvinne 87 
Small 107'Sullivan . 107 
l-ture I Ob Line I Of)
Iblcy 122 .\LQuaJcl22

Total 5141 Put.il 514

Two boujums team s  rolled  
T he  ab o ve  s c o r e .

l&WCl^mCS.----FE9.0.1078.

|eond Week 
ring is the jury list 
nd week of the Janu- 
\ the ftftth District 
held in Eastland on the 
[ng January 12th:
6»s, Desdemona; J. T. 
[land; B. F. Alford, 
[W . M. Allen, Rising 
| Anes, Ranger: J. T. 
■geo; L. M. Barron, 
IV. Barton, Carbon; T. 
human; W. U. Bennett 
L. Bennett, Ranger; H. 
£co; Y. N. Campbell, 
[A. Carter, Cisco; Lu- 
fcastland; J. S. Daven- 
p; E. D. Davis, Cor
by, Rising Star; W. J, 
jpr; J. A. Dill, Cisco; 
ns, Gorman; W. II. i. 
k. S. Elliott, Cisco; J 
linger; F. K. Ferrell, 
T. Fields. Cisco; I* E. 
Itland; C. T. Ford,
1 B. Garrett, Carbon; 
p, Eastland; J. S. Oil- 
in; C. K. Goodwin, 

Hail, Eastland; W. 
!, Ranger; It. A. Har 
p; E. E. Harbin, East- 
iHnrgrave, Ranger; T. 
[Romney; J. II. King, 
| Lasater, Cisco; F. M. 
Irbon; J. H. Martin, 
[ J. Overton, Gorman; 
| Carbon; J. D. Sims, 
f. Williams, Eastland; 
L Romney; Jim Young.

g r a m
Bargain Off

Fifth Week
The following is the jury list for 

I the fifth week of the January term 
Iof the ftftth District Court to be 
held in Eastland on the week be
ginning February 2nd:

P. I). Anderson, Ranger;.G. A. 
Baker, Eastland; T. L. barton, 
Gorman; Fred Basham, Easiiuml; 
W. II. Ilasham, Gorman; J. M. Cas 
key, Gorman; J. W. Cawley, Rising 
Star; J. 1L Chambliss, Cisco; Hom
er Chambliss, Nimrod; W. T. Cla- 

j born, Okra; A. W. Claborn, Olden; 
C. E. Clark, Gorman; II. G; Jones, 
Olden; II. " l.  Lone, Scranton; W.
, E. I-ane, Desdemona; A. W. Mul
ler, Cisco; Dave Minn, Olden; A.
B. O’Flaherty, Cisco; A. B. Ray, 
Desdemona; James Ray, Ranger;
C. W. Ray, Cisco; 1). \V. Rayburn, 
Carbon; E. C. Satterwhite, East- 
land; Edd Sherrtdl, Carbon; T. M. 
Sherrell, Rising Star; F. E. Shock- 
ley, Cisco; 15.. E. Shoemaker, Ease 
land; W. A. Tate, Carbon; J. W. 
Taylor, Rising Star; J. C. Taylor, 
Ranger; W. B. Taylor, Eastland; 
A. M. Thurman, Carbon; Ray 
Townsend, Nimrod; E. R. Trimble, 
Carbon; R. L. Tucker, Carbon; L. 
A. Tullas. Cisco; J. T. Walton. 
Ranger; W. II. Ware, Rising Star; 
J. J. Warren, Gorman; J. A. Wat- 
znn, Eastland; F. II. Weaver, Ris
ing Star; Guy Webb, Eastland; F.

i L. Webb, Ranger; J. T. Wheat, 
Ranger; Sid White, Rising Star; 11John F. White, Gorman; Karl K. 

i White, Eastland; T. A. White, 
! Gorman; Ben F. Woods, Gorman; 
. Noah Young, Gorman.

Tried For Murder 
Of Stepmother

President Boston National 
League Baseball Club

Former Deputy Attorney General 
of the State of New York

field, Mass., fell downstairs during 
a Christmas celebration at her 
home and was killed. At St. Louis 
I two persons committed suicide ra- 
I ther than spend Christmas **. lo 
and friendless.’ Shooting* took 
five lives in Kentucky, and one 
death by fire and one by carbon 
monoxide asphyxiation occurred in 
Ohio.

At Sausalito, Calif., Three 
youths were drowned when their 
rowboat capsized. Six members of 
one family were killed near Lomi- 
ra, Wis., when the automobile in 
which they wore riding was struck 
by a train. Traffic accidents were 
generally heavy throughout the 
country,

“ The trend of modem  
industry is towards tak
ing the public into its 
confidence. That is why 
I  know you are wise 
to state frankly to the 
public the facts o f the 
use of the U ltra  V iolet 
Ray in T o a s tin g  the 
L U C K Y  S T R I K E .  I 
havc found the public 
appreciates confidence

The deaths* were distributed by 
states as follows:

New York City 15; Western 
Penn. 11; New England ft; Detroit 
10; Ohio 27; Indiana l.’l; Kentucky 
15; Chicago 7; Wisconsin FI; Iowa 
7; Minnesota 5; St. Louis 4; Wcst-

y?1, f

burth Week 
ling is the jury list for 
fcvoek of the Jnnuarj 
[ftftth District Court to 
Eastland on the week 
binary 26th: 
bus, Olden: B. F. Al- 
Snd; E<1 Allison, Gor- 
I  Alton, Cisco; W. G. 
San; C. D. Ballew, Ris- 
|F. Beatty, Carbon; A. 
Cisco: W. N. Black,
E It. Black, Ranger; J. 
L Carbon; A. J. Camp* 
Id; B. M. Carroll, RD- 
r W. Carter, Eastland; 
bigh. Carbon; A. L. 
Eastland; J. It. Davis, 
Walter T. Duncan, 
IT . Earnest, Eastland; 
irds. Olden; T. A . Ed 
ng Star; Joe W. Ed- 
nan; J. F.. Elkins. East- 
ginley, Eastland; Mat 
rer: C. L. Fisher, East- 
iKoley, Carbon; Aaron 
g  Star; Biuhly Gann, 
S. B. Gattis, Enstlund;

Seeks $250,000
For Los Love

I Will Gattis, Scranton; W. F. Ila- 
good, Gorman; T. F.. Hale, Ran- 
p?r; II. L. Jackson, Eastland; S • 
Jenkins, Cisco; J. H. Jenkins, Itis- 

| ing Star; J. 15. Johnson, Eastland; 
J. T. Johnson, Ranger; Howard 
Johnson, Pioneer W. K. Johnston, 

j Cisco; C. E. Laffoon. Eastland; W. 
■ H. La Roque, .Cisco; W. W. Layton, 
Gorman; C. J. Leclaire, Olden;
| Fielding Lee, Cisco; It. L. Myrca, 
[Ranger; Guy Parker, Eastland, 
[Fred It. Scott, Okra; R. W. Wil
liams, Gorman.

Everyone knows that sun
shine mellows— that’s why TOASTING  
includes the use of the Ultra Violet Ray. 
LUCKY STRIKE— the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked, made of the finest tobaccos 
— the Cream of the Crop— THEN— /#IT’S 
TOASTED/7 Everyone knows that heat 
purifies and so TOASTING removes harm
ful irritants that cause throat irritation and 
coughing. No wonder 20,679 physicians 
have stated LUCKIES to be less irritating!

B Y M A I L 0 N L SHEO /LNNUALLV 
By OEEfZ, DO NOT 
CLUTTER. UP TUB 
FOREST FLOOR. FOR 
LONG. WEATHER
ING, SQUIRRELS,

The fall season opens and the Eastland Tele) 
Ushe,s m its annual bargain offer.

T his paperthrough the service of the UnitedP 
jj preparcti to give you more news, better news, 
all the news, whether centering around the oilbeit 
anywhere on the continent where the network of l 
ed Press wires reach.

Io1!1' fn.H Pages of comics, dailv world newsf 
ires and serials add to the variety of features toen 

tain every member of the family.

Don t wait until this offer closes—renew or 
scribe now and save the difference.

OPEN UNTIL JANUARY 1st 

lone Your Subscription to The

AMO PORCUPINES 
GNAW AT THE DISCARDED BONE- 
LIKE STRUCTURES 
UNT/i. TW£y VERY
so o n  Dis a ppe a r —

criber 
rough 
miles 

:ity of 
which 
> you 
news-

• rW -v -

c t  the
:Y  SW IFF SPENDS 
TERS IS STILL 4  
lV. O'JER.
■> OF THESE BIRDS 
BEN BANDED, 
fTONE HAS 
SEEN 
TUREO 
e  OP THE 
STATES ■■ /jSfflj

N »\ New York Uureau

For $250,000, smilinK Huerta Uit- 
tel would be willing to forget that 
she came clear across the Atlantic 
to become the wife of Connant 
Hatch, vice president of the St. 
Joseph, Mich., Iron Works—and 
then found he was already mar
ried. That's the sum the 21-year- 
old Viennese beauty is seeking in 
a suit filed in New York. She is 
piftnrod above as she appeared in 

court.

■r Unite. P.cts
Christmas celebrations in all 

parts o f the United States were 
marred by tragedy, a survey by 
the United Press showed today, ac
counting for more than 200 acci
dental deaths.

Fires, shootings and tra ffic  ac
cidents claimed many lives. A t 
Whiting. Ind., seven men were 
burned to death in n rooming 
house. Tw o persons died from  gas

Your Throat Protection — against irritation — against cough
Consistent with its policy o f  laying the facta before the public. The American Tobacco Company has invited Mr. Emil K. 
Fuchs to review the reports o f  the distinguished men who have witnessed L U C K Y  S T R IK E ’S famous Toasting Process. 
The statement o f  Mr. Fuchs appears on 'this page.

<F) 1910, Tb« American Tobacco Co., Mfra.

IT  IS 'BELIEVED \
T H E Y  W IN T E R . IN  THE 

LITTLE K N O W N  R A IN  FOREST 
O F  THE AMATON RWIER., 

Ottfr I N  B R A T t lU .



MR. A M ) 
ENTKRTA

NEW  YORK. Dec. 27. (Special) 
— Formation of the world’s largest 
newspictures corporation and ser
vice, whose pictures will come to 
the Eastland Telegram through 
NEA Service was anonunced in 
New York through the purchase by 
Acme Newspicture*, Inc., of the 
Pacific and Atlantic Photos, Inc., 
and consolidation of these two 
companies. The consolidation be
comes effective in January.
' A *  part of the agreement under 

which Acme and P&A were con
solidated. (the United Press Asso
ciations is also brought in as a 
factor in the newspicture field 
through a contract with Acme for 
cooperation in the gathering of pic
tures.

United Dry (ioodil
Eastland, Ti

Next Door to Pu*j

For ttic Woman

'Amman*/ VutltfU

#AGE SIX

Society
CALENDAR MONDAY 

Circle I of the Baptist Woman * 
Missionary Society will meet at 
the home of Mrs. W. J. Herring-
ton. at 2:30 p.

Circle 1, will meet at the home of
Mrs. I'rltchard at 2:30 

Circle 3, will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Garrett. Hrcckcnridge 
Highway, at 2:30 p. in.

THURSDAY
1‘ythian Sisters nil) 

■Keling at 7:30 p. m.
Fidciis Matrons of 

church will have a party 
clMrch, at 7:30 p. ni.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Baptist 
at (he

SATURDAY
Sunbeam Hand. Ro>al Ambassadors. Girls Auxifiary, will meet at 

tfce Baptist church, at 11:30 a: m.

PYTH IAN  SISTERS 
TO  MEET THURSDAY

The Pythian Sisters installation 
of officers will be held Thursday, 
January 1. The present officers 
ami members are urged to be pres- 

for the New Year’s meeting.

FORD-DOWN rWIN
w e d d in g  s o l e m n iz e d

Miss Corinne Ford, daughter of 
Mrs. A. W. Ford, 2DIG Sale street, 
Dallas, and Dr. ( ’ . (I. Downtain, 
son of T. F. Downtain of Eastlanu, 
were married Wednesday evening. 
December 21, in Dallas. The ring 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
George W. Truett at his home, 510.7 J 
Live Oak street.

Following a wedding trio Dr. i 
Mrs. Downtain will be at home 

here.

Buddy has a new leading lady—a 
stranger, if you will, with whom he 
never was seen before on the 
screen. Her name Is Frances Dee. 
She Is brunette, and is very pret
ty.

“Along Came Youth” furnishes 
her with her second featured role. 
Her first was with Maurice Cheval
ier In “ Playboy of Paris.”

In this picture Rogers will be 
seen as a young American spoils

man who is stranded without funds 
or the means of getting them in 
l<oiiM)n. Hv accident he meets 

Miss Dei. scion of an aristocratic 
hut Impoverished British family, 
and falls in love with her.

Later, when Rogers is forced to 
take a job as chef in a swell man
sion house, lie learns that Frances’ 
home is on the adjoining estate. He 

| Is forced to put up a great bluff to 
pieicnt her knowing lie is only a 
kitchen “ mechanic." She discovers 
the truth, and her love remains 
sliadfast. But Rogers is forced to 
adopt strenuous means to recoup 
his lost fortune, lie docs it by rid
ing a winner in an exciting steeple-

Others in the east of this sparkl
ing romance-comedy of gay life and 
eveiting society events arc Stuart 
Krwin ,  who appeared with Rogers 
as the befuddled fellow-soldier in 
“ Yc uug Eagles;" Betty Boyd, who 
was a Wumpas baby star in 11*2!'; 
l'#oo White, old-time comedy part
ner of ( ’hailie Fhaplin, and a num
ber of other talented players.

Business Is Bad? Look At These Chicago Shoppers!

FASHIONS
Millinery No Longer a Com

plement But a I 'hi im *

Through the purchase of Acme Newspictures, Inc., of Pacific and Atlantic Photos, Inc., the world s larg- 
spicture corporation has been effected. Above you see, left to right, Karl Biskcl, president of the 

- nations, Fred S. Ferguson, presid ent of NEA -Service and Acme Newspictures, and Roy 
general manager o f the New York News, as the final papers in the deal were signed. The 

consolidation becomes effective in January.

United Pi 
C. Hollis

itS. CROWELL 
ED FRIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowell en
tertained with four tables of 12 at 
their homo on North Ammerman 
street. Friday evening. The Christ
mas motif was carried or* in the 
decorations and refreshments. A 
beautifully decorated anil lig'hted 

centered the dining 
room table, and red and green fill 
niahcil the color scheme through
out the house.

Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Brown made 
high score and were given an ar
tistic lemon squeezer.

Refreshmerits consisting

By FRANCES FAULT 
Copyright, 1!*J1, by Style Sources 

NEW YORK. Du 27— The rela- 
tivcity of fashions varies from sea
son to season and from epoch to 
epoch. At one moment they assert 
their independence and at another 
they arc overwhelmed by influ
ences which reduce their Import-

Death Calls 
R. H. Roberts 

Of Ranger
Corn Growers

RANGER, Texas. Dec. 27. 
Tin* funeral of Robert Ileni 

The funeral of Robert Henry 
Roberts, who died in a local hos
pital at 0:15 o’clock this morning,

salad course and hot chocolate were 
served to the following: Messrs ,
and Mini’s. I. c Drown, < ((. I * * » e  past f . «  months
Stubblefield. K. A. I'Toolc. Kd V.
Wilman. Guy Parker, .1. ( ’. Stephen.
Frank Sparks anil host and host-

The millinery mode, which has 
been more or less timidly keeping
in step with costumes, now strid- ..... .................
ing ahead of them in its daring in- j \vill he held at 2:30 o’clock Satur- 

I terpretatons of a romantic infill-1 clay afternoon at Linglcville. Mr. 
I once. Tin' stimulant of period in-; Roberts, who had been connected 
■ -pi rat ion which has run through | with the American Express corn-

* I New Ruling

Four Armed Men 
Hold Up Bank 
At Philadelphia

Sea Captain Who Crazed Woman
Rescued Seven 

Is Honor Guest
DeiPORT ARANSAS. T 

('apt. S. A. Simmon:. veteran mar
iner who insisted lie was merely 
following bis lino of duty when ho 
directed the rescue or seven men 
from a lifeboat in a gale driven 
sea was the guest of honor at this 
port trdav.

"It was just one of those things 
that might happen to anyone,” ho 
said as lie eluded photographers 
and interviewers.

Seven men. picked up from win
try waters of the Gulf of Mexico 
during a storm, had other versions 
of the rescue, however.

“Our schooner (the W. .1. ( ’olio) 
foundered 12 miles out of Tampa," 
( ’apt. ('. R. .Myles of the rescued 
crew said. "She capsized and 
sank in a few minute*. Wo barely 
had time to take a yawl with a few 
of our personal belonging

SUNDAY, DECFA^

Holds Officers 
At Bay With Gun

3,21 <1 Jobs F|_

p or Uni

HOUSTON, 
Mayor Wnlter k ' 

i  nployincnt 
work here

Bv UhiiEO Pft

DALLAS, Tex.. IR 
barreading herself in her home 
and holding deputy sheriffs at bay 
for several hours by shooting at 
them with pistols, Julia Hill. 21, 
was captured by a nisi' and lodged 
in county jail here today. The 
girl’s foster father, John Hill, vet
eran .Mlssouri-Kansas-Ti .\as switch 
man. died in a railroad hospital at 
Denison Christmas day anil since 
tin'll the grief-stricken girl had re
fused to allow anyone to enter the 
house.
•Lunacy charges was filed against 

the gir l this afternoon. Neighbors 
said that she had repulsed all cal
lers since her foster father was 
taken to the hospital a month ago.

She was captured when a negro 
who had worked for Hill called her 
to the door and snatched Iiit  pis-

comnii
..  . . .  »»onth

I the condition of h, 
|:i.213 jobs have 
unemployed per«3 « 
too announced to£:

! Durinif the past' '
I sons wore put to 
loiiu operated in 

27 After Hie committee', ,

CAI.ExJ

h a u l  lIKNDElt J

BROWN BUILT J 
l-'or Men, Wom*« |

re helpless in tile little | ,0js.
erafl and every wave threatened to | _  —.
bring disaster. The water swept j Dies In Tail
over us and we bad about decided. HOUSTON, Tex., Dee. ‘27. .1. |i 
we were doomed to the sharks. Holliiieswortli. died here today 

“Tliiec ships passed us r p in ' 1 j ft*om injuries received when he 
hours and our provisions were run- fc.jj ,jo v the stairs Uhristmas eve

, di
ning low.

The sighting of the yawl 
s< nhed hv members of the crew of 
the Cities Service oil tanker, Den
ver. commanded by Captain Shu

nt a friend’s home.

\Vc noticed it foundering about, 
j two miles off our port side," one I 
J of the seamen said. "Captain Situ-! 
I mens steered us straight for the 
| stricken craft and directed the res- 
l cue as tin* tanker drew alongside.”
| The survivors. Captain Myles,
| Austin Bremt, Henry A Williams 
; Elrick Mvcrs. Bcrncy Nixon. Als- 
: ton Fi rdinand and James E. Carter,
[ praised their rescuers.

PERSONALS
Mr. anil Mrs. Carl Johnson had 

as their guests for Vhe holidays 
Miss Margaret Bcyettc of EJcctra, 
Miss Aline Elliott of Sweetwater 
and Gene Buchanan of Indepen
dence, Kansas.

T. C. Grubbs of Elcitra is visit
ing liis mother, Mrs. Fronia 
Grubbs.

Bernard Wehb of Arlington is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Alice 
W ebb.

Mr. and Mrs. I). I* Houle and 
son of Sturgeon Bay. Wis., have 
been visiting Mrs. .f, Snyder.

Charles Rogers
Is In Love Again

Charles Rogers is in love with a 
stranger!

That is, he will be in love with a 
stranger when "Along Came Youth” 
conn s to the Lyric Theatre on Sun
day next.

Young Rogers, for the purposes 
rf acrecn entertainment, of course, 
was in love with his old friend of 
"Close Harmony." Nancy Carroll, 
when they both played in “ Follow

boruffling dri 
bite shoulder:

nied to
ven more intoxicating in its 

effect on millinery.
Millinery has flung aside its in

feriority complex. It is no*, follow
ing the leader, waiting for the 
mood and colors of costume fash- 
lens to he revealed, hut is estab
lishing a personality so distinctive 
that we believe that it will have 
an increasing influence on general 
fashions.

The status of millinery as a com
plementary fashion playing up t<» 
frock or coat or making merely a 
face framing gesture Is changing 
to that of h directing or determin
ing motive. Many fashions will 
start with the hat and w«* will have 
the reversed situation of choosing 
a costume which gives it a suitable 

■ or a flattering background. NI 11- 
j 1 Incry has turned from its supple
mentary style attitude to being a 

| first cause in fashion.
The hat silhouette in all its vari

ations s one of the most eharacter- 
I stic phases of the new season: it 
i gain*- new interpretations each 
week; it adjusts Itself to many 

( personalities, follows a period idea 
here and a Paris modiste's tech
nique there; it adopts new and old 
methods of construction and goes 
to paradoxical extremes.

i pany in Ranger for the past seven j ( ’ 
years, died after an illness of two 
weeks.

He was 35 years o f age ami was 
born in Erath county. His wife anil their income 
two children survive.

The service will be conducted 
by the Rev. Bayes of Linglcville 
and the Rev. K\ 0. Edmonds of 
Ranger.

Mr. Roberts was highly

h» United Pncvs 

I ’ llll.ADKI.rillA . Hi’,

Couple Married 
After Separation 

Of Fifteen Years....................  . . . . Four j
m  growers rejoiced today over I men held up the Branch Gluey j -----

a ruling by Secretary of Agricul- i Bank today and obtained a sum of rr UNI,I D p,:
turc Hyde which was expected to money estimated in excess of $20.- SAN ANGELO. Tex . Dei 

Id millions of dollars a year t »  opo and escaped. Two Mvcetlienits who won
mil increase demand The robbery occurred about ten 1 from their homes in Pamir

corn in this country by 30,000-1 minutes after the bank opened, key. Asia Minor, and sepal
| Four employees,* one woman, were pars ago by attackiir. lu
|in the bank. Three or four early murderous Turks, wen: a*
morning customers also were pres-j here today, happily m i . . to 
ent. i florin  Manilxns. «l# i i-i i

, Four men entered the building, <d with a cafe here, ntu: 
[ John E. Tyler said. One of them j Europe last September and 
I put a gun into bis side and order-. forinei sweetheart. Hi . i, !

d him to stand against the 
Another covered the remaining 
■mployeos and the customer 
third man remained on duty at tin

Thru ’ He was in love with his burned to death in an apartment 
oh)  fikncl of "Someone to I »v c ,” | house fire today. Firemen believe 
Mary Brian, in “ River of Romance.” the blaze started while Mrs. Pet- 

Now in “Along fame Youth." | terson was smoking In bed.

bushel
Secretary Hyde set aside 

cstrieting use of corn sugar in 
oodstrffs. The law was regarded 
.. a large factor in bringing aboul 

i*d and his death is deeply mourned import of $500,000,000 worth of 
by his many friends. * Itnni and beet sugar annually and

-• —---------------- —  |a considerable part of this sum
n i l  \ f . i n  K a lLk/ l now will be diverted to purchase of
\/ Il 1*1 <H1 I v l l l v l l  American-produced corn sugar.

H v  B l o w  Oil H e a d  1 An immediate effect of the new (I11I„  Uuiy hi me
J | ruling \va< een here in announce- while the fourth guarded a

| ment of the Corn Products Refill- roar entrance.
i i r i i v i *  n J  07 i it Company that they would I 0m, „ r ti,r bandits took all the
LI L1NU rex,. Dec.; - “ ’ spend from $2,000,000 to *3,000,- ;lvalIaI)Io rns|, the teller’s ca

Redmond, •>•>, push i 1 |oo in enlarging their Kansas ( ity »r|.is w;is estimated to l»e in excess
tht‘ s? ^^^aM t^Teek ’ Dehi I Ian ’̂ The expansion will create L  f /  A eonsiderahlc
'  ;  Kri l iJ  n ^ h t when wol i ,in|,17,m en l f,,r nboUt 11,0 «<l«li- „ , „m.y ||„. vnult was n->t touili-inic r i Mia v oik in . tional i ersons. ! ,..i

crank struck him m the head Vast improvemnet in quality of I ' ___ ________________
Workmen were pulling corn sugar rincc the rcatrictijr _  ,  -  . ,

...... »h- "*•!' " In n 0..- mink n- |;iw wa> ...., „,1:. L.ivt n. l,y S , , I WO A rt*  IllJUrClI
y, r.ieil. striking Ue,lm<m,| ju.-t , r|i)a |!y,|,, us lhc basis for tin- 
bin,I (he left ear. He died enroute ncw nl|inr>
to a hospital here. ______ _____________

Four daughters, married, and u

M,n "ureive hini- j Officers S l a y  

Roost In Postal Man At Tulsa

In Car Collision

Rates Is Urged
DALLAS. Dec. 27—A boosl in 

‘postal rates, proposed by Postmast
er General Walter F. Brown as the 
panacea of budget ills, lias won the 
support cf John W. Philp, fourth 
assistant and former postmaster In 
Dallas.

Eastland Telegram, through NE A Service, to Receive Enlarged 
Picture Coverage On News Events

Dial

Bv Un itld  Pntss 

SHREVEPORT. Iji., Di 
Miss Louis Sbortess, state sii|>cr- 
vlsor of school libraries, and lie 
mot her, Mrs. J. A. Sbortess, both 
of Baton Rouge, were being treat
ed for injuries today following an 
auto crash hero.

Mrs. Sbortess suffered severe 
bruises and shocks when the ma
chine in which she was riding col

zas'killed w hen lie resisted j lided with a car driven by Miss 
An investigation was or-j Thelma Hill of Cedar Grove Friday, 

when It was reported perlic

Bf UrilILD PRISS

TULSA. Ok.. Dec. 27—T. D. 
Wright «.f Tulsa was slain today at 
his home h.v Noah Langley, Tulsa 
police officer, police reported.

The police report said that the

did not slim 
charge Wright was wanted.

what

To Plant Trees
LAM ESA, Dec. 27. Dawson 

county civic clubs will conduct a 
tree-planting campaign next year.’

Seek INcapcd Com id
AUSTIN. Dec. 27 Texas peace 

officers today were seeking Charles 
Fithian. 21, an escaped convict 
from Salem, N. J.. who was report
ed in this state. Fithian had been 
convif ted on a charge of murder 
and sentenced to die.

Chicago merchants found that the Christmas shopping season was quite 
osf. This phonograph, taken at the downtown comer of State and Madison street;

pers thronged the streets—an indication, perhaps, of

s busy a time as anyone could 
hows how the shop-

trade revival.

| P&A was controlled by the' Chi
cago Tribune and the New York 

scr- i Daily News. With the purchase of 
I P&A by Acme, these two newspa
pers become picture clients of thj 
(consolidated company. In addition, 
pictvres gathered independently by 
the New York Daily News and 
Chicago Tribune will be available 
to the Acme service.

In addition to the comics, feat
ures, fashions, editorials, sport- 
ami fiction service coming to the 
Telegram through NBA, this pa
per will have the benefit of this 
enlarged newapicture coverage that 
will be made possible through the 
broadening and strengthening of 
Acme’s newspicture resources.

This expansion is another de-

Inc., 
these two 

consolidation bc- 
January.

nder

Ivelopment in the program of NEA 
I to always be “ First With the Pic- 
lircs.” Acme was first* organized 
some five years ago as NEA ’s pic- 
.lire service and, further, develop
ed a substantial business of its 
own. Under the consolidation, for
eign connections of P&A arc to be 
I 'tained, while additional domes
tic bureaus will be added in this 

j country as well as abroad.
“ In obtaining the co-operation 

of the world-wide organization of 
tie  United Press, distinct advan
tages are brought to Acme, both 
as to range and speed of picture 
coverage,”  Fred S. Ferguson, pres
ident of NEA and Acme, said in a 
(statement today.

SUNDAY DINNER
Served from 11 a. in. to !) j>. ni.

$1.00
Hearts of Crisp Celery and Spanish Queen Olives 

Tomato .Inice, Crabmeat or California Fruit Cocktail 

Double Chicken IJroth with Bice or Fresh Vegetable 

Soup

Choice o f:’
K. C. Sirloin Steak a la Minute with Mushrooms 
drilled French Lamb Chops on Toast, ISaeon and 

Mint Jelly
Boast Young Texas Turkey with Dressing, 

Cranberry Sauce
Baked Sugar Cured Premium Ham with Raisin Sauce 
Long Branch Potatoes French Peas Au Bcurru 

Hot Rolls and Biscuits and Butter 
Fresh Fruit Salad Supreme or Letture and Tomato, 

1000 Island
Assorted Candied Pies, Cheese and Guava Jelly or 

Bum Parfait 
Coffee, Tea or Milk 

Also a la Carte Service

CONNELLEE HOTEL

du. in Ku 
iliarried and taint* 
to make their home

Slayer "Released
HOUSTON, Tex.. Dee. 27.— Joe 

Koppollo, 13-year-old cobbler, who 
shot Gus Vaughn, insurance sales
man, to death in a street fight 
Tuesday, was released on $l.r»,00i' 
bond today after an examining 
trial.

N O T I C E
TO RBAmats OF

HOLLANDS
MAGAZINE

I urn in your renewals to the 
ladies of flic First Christian 

Church.

YOUTH WILLI
IT S  FUNGI

Her l-xt i| 
>i't U 

*■ i »h
laiishd.ft 
.-irtliirf* i
ICOfCTl 
nir c»mi| 
•vanl toll 
vou’rt m l 
‘ Aineriall 
t'ricniT, 
■alier'i

I'rr.nen id

“Along Came Yo
A Paramount Ultra Modem(] 

Drama with

F r a n ce s  Dee 
S 'u a r t  Erwin

PARAMOUNT SOUNDM 

'mued \—“ Oh Teddy" Sen 

Now Playing

2 More Day

Many dresses have been added to this 

group—values extraordinary.

2  F O R  
$5.00

s i . o o LOTS OF NEW HATS ADDED 
TO THIS GROUP

$ 1.95 ANY HAT IN THE 
HOUSE

PAJAMAS
Regular $15.00 nnd *10.50 

values at after holiday 
prices

SPRING . 
DRESSES &  SUITS

Sec th- beautiful showing 
now on display

$11.75— $12.75

HOUSE
DRESSES

2 days only

95c

D A Y ’ S
WS TODAY

MB!
Gun Battle

fho Was Wounded 1* 
ng Search From His] 
al Bed.

Heiress i 
Dar

It* UNlUl f » i «
1 lnd., Dec. 29.— Dan and 
Bibson, brothers, who 
[  Tennesseo feud with 
Southern Indiana, were 
jday to have eluded “  
king them for the mur- 
T Salem town marshal 

into Kentucky on 
Fbnck to their native

which sot on their trail 
light after the Gibsons 
thor brothers failed In 
tc I lynching was ccr 
Fine that it hnd i-orm r

r, '• jt  a thorougn search 
trace. With the fugitive 

i a neighbor, named 
gave them shelter 

fcight.
|an 20 years ago the 
Ibson feud liegan in 
; Others of the hill foik 
rted over some petty 
ch even the participants 

.ton. From time to time 
Ire flared anew. No one 
r many victims it claim- 
jencrally believed In tha 
tjiiorc than five Spur- 
an equal number o f Gib. 
! killed, .most of them 
bush.
(cks ngo Patton Gibson, 
is clan, was killed. Ilu- 

.  that his slaying fol- 
l  boost that ho had just 

from Tennessee! and 
. some more Spurlocks." 

■d Cleas Spurlock were 
rnh the'murder of J’at- 
j and were placed in the

NF.A
Heiress to a p. 
ica's greatest f 

. Ryan,. above, i 
| Thomas Fortui 
accused o f uli 
tions o f Robcr 
club dancer, In 
York by Johns 
ing $500,000 < 
Johnston charg 
social-rcgis trite 
banel's affeC.io 
him with liqui 

perfume

erday four of the 
>rs, Otis, Gilfccd, DanJiers, v...., r -

j rcnowcel the feud in 
.at struck terror Into 
[unity and caused an up

on raged cltiscns dctcr- 
, tho laws of the hills 
supplant tho laws of 

nwcalth in Salem, 
j warning tho brothers 
Jic jail. Otis remained 
|c other three entered. A 
led . Sheriff Trinklc was 
Sc leg. His wife, Ida, a 
Ts shot in the thigh. Tho 
i Otis enguged outside in 
linucd on page* 2)

OTTER

£23̂ —'"  “ V a i

mperature Last Night

DRESSES

PoorTc 
Rabbi

BY U
m oYito n . t  (

Dallas will he i 
rabbits killed i 
county raliblt < 
George B. Ian 
Chamber of C 
irounccd today.

"Wo Invite 
state to join u 
of the rabbits 
sent to tho n 
distribution to 

‘ 'Hunters, w 
morning of Jn 
north to the Hi 
work south. 1 
tho Yoakum ci 
north. Only t 
will he permil 
dangerous In t 

"Tlie steam 
here will bo t 
Ing quarters bi 
vide tlicir own 

New Mexico 
veil nnd ten i 
the stuto line, 
vltcil.

eSwJriii

—Kali' tonight nnd 
ninch ehnnge In leni’

S. MAILS
Fort Worth or beyond

t—12:00 M. 
it—4:U P. M.
Vlght planes 4:18 P.
es BrtO P. M.

Gold Bar 
At

ItKNO, Nev., 
ohl Comstock 
corner Is color 
of Novnda's hit 
works of Noa 
are In demand

Thero will 1 
spelling bco in 
prlio will ho i 
of tho one wo 
now of Chlcai 
52 yenrs ngo.

They did thl 
those days am 
the best spelh 
tho Dorm of 1 
retired from t 
other,oro bodl

Hlonile 
D A L L A S  7 

today sought 
Saturday nig 
G rlix lo to sur

f,

point o f a pi, 
his automobile 
(ha soil a cat'.


